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Christian Church 
Sunday 'School 
Wins Contest '

■ dn Smiday, dDe’m ober 29, .the 
•Sundav Schools,of the'Christian 
• Churches of Coleman and Santa
Anna ended' a three-month: at
tendance contest, based on per
centage-1 Basis; The Santa Anna- 
church won bv a small margifn

■The1 Coleman -church paid off 
with a great supper on Tuesday 

- night, Dec. 31, in the basement 
of their c bur. h. Attendance of 
both congregations was fine and, 
the fellowship delightful.

. Children and young people 
enjoyed games and singing in 
one part of the building, and the, 
adults, still seated at, the table, 
'enjoyed paper and pencil, and 
quick thinking games.
■ Later, ■ all went very quietly 

'above into, the- sanctuary, where 
.the Lord's- Supperwas served, 
appropriate for -the dying old 
year.

-The pastors, Rev.gHafry Curl 
and Rev. Jimmy Henderson, read 
appropriate scriptures, ..the, eon- 
grega'icn sang, elders of the 
Calc.:-’,:; church offered thanks, 
■and Coleman deacons passed the 
emblems.'

Santa Anna members are very 
thankful to the' Coleman people 

. for their fine hospitality. ■

Lee F, Craig Seeks 
Re-election As 
County Clerk

Lee Ft Cram, serving his- first
term -as County Clerk, this week 
authorised Tire Canta Anna 
News to announce that he is -a 
candidate for re-election to this 
office. . ■ .

Crri' said lie had enjoyed 
- serving the-oeople of Coleman 
• Comity in his first term and 
would appreciate the opportun
ity to continue to serve them in 
the capacity of County Clerk. 
He said your continued support 
and: influence in his behalf 

■ would be appreciated. ■
He will have an official state

ment later ip the year. , - . ■

1958 Is Election
Year; Contest In

I FORECAST FOR 1958—

One Race Already

Walter C. Holt Seeks 
Re-election As Comity 
Commissioner

Walter C, Holt, now serving 
his first term as County Com
missioner of Precinct No, 2, this 
week authorised The Sarita An
na News to announce,that he is 
a' candidate for re-election to 

. that office,- .
Holt expressed appreciation to 

the people of Precinct 2 for the 
confidence they hove bestowed 
in him and the encouragement 
he has received since becoming 
Commissioner, He said he would 
continue to do his best to serve 
all the people of the precinct to 
the best of his ability and ern- 
estly. solicits your support and 
influence -in the eampaign-this 
year.

Holt will have an official 
statement later jn the year.

With the advent of 1958 poli
ticians have already began seek-, 
ing the favors of the voters of 
Texans, Many announcements^ 
of personsvseeking political of
fices are expected to be made in 
the next few -days. .

As far as we are concerned 
locally, two candidates have al
ready announced their inteii- 
tlons of -seeking the -office-- as 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2 
and one has announced he is a 
candidate for the office of the 
County Clerk.

County offices to be filled this 
year include: County Judge, Dis
trict and County Clerk, County 
Treasurer. County School Super
intendent, County Surveyor, 
Commissioners from Precinct 2 
and 4 and Justice of the Peace.
■ L. Eniet Walker is presently 
serving - the unexpired ; term of 
Walter K. Boyd as County Jud
ge; G. A. (Todel Hensley is serv-, 
ing ; his first, term as .District 
Clerk; Lee F. Craig is serving his 
first term as County Clerk; Mrs, 
Charlotte Seott is serving her 

1 first term as - Coun ty. Treasurer; 
Rayford Barnett is the County 
Surveyor; Walter G;-. Holt is serv
ing his: first term as County 
Commissioner .of Precinct No. ,2; 
Ralph Brown is serving his first 
term as County Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4; and WV -Earl 
Irick is serving as Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct : No. 7, which is 
in: the. Santa Anna. area.:

County: offices that have an
other two year term are; Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor-Collector, County 
Attorney and - Commissioners 
of Precinct No. l and 3.
: Many state-wide elefrtions will 
be held this year also, along with 
the- city- and school elections. 
BATES TO REMEMBER

Many important- dates are list
ed on the .political calendar this 
year. ■ - •

January 31 is perhaps the most 
important date of - all. This is. 
the deadline-for payment of poll 
taxes, A poll tax is not only the 
key to using the ballot box. it is 
exclusive admission to precinct- 
conventions . for Democrats and 
-Republicans: alike.

Some other 'important dates- 
are;'May 15.-last day for cand
idates to file application for a! 
place . on the primary -election 
ballot: June 9, County Execu
tive Committee to. meet and set 
hour and place for precinct Con
ventions on primary election day 
and f o r : county conventions on 
the 1 first Saturday after the 

primary ;-' June .,9, , State Execu
tive Committee also to meet and 
set time and place for Sept. 9 
State Convention.

July 6-22, absentee voting for 
first -primary, election; July 26, 
First:primary election and prec
inct conventions; August 2, 
County - conventions: August 3- 
19, absentee voting: for second 
primary; Aug. 11, State Execu
tive committee meets to canvass 
returns of first primary; Aug. 
23,. second - primary election;. 
Sept. 9, state convention, both 
parties; Sept. 27/ Governor pro
claims 'general election; Nov 4, 
General Election. .

Be sure to remember the most 
Important date, January 31, the; 
deadline for paying poll, taxes, 
and becoming a qualified voter.;

Cold War To Intensify; Competition- To 
Increase; lo r e  Advertising Urged in ’58

Annual larch, of Dimes Drive To Get1 
Underway; Peanuts For Polio Blockade

■ By Roger W. Batson, 1 
Next to the Russian situation. 

President 'Eisenhower's condi
tion, will be of supreme..impor
tance".' What Its influence upon 
Russia #ill be,‘ nobody knows. 
It probably will not affpet gen
eral business, I believe ■'that for' 
some time our President ,has not 
been making important, policies 
and, much tom his disappoint
ment, his recommendations have 

j been largely • ignored. The major 
■'effect' of the President’s- condi- 
Ition will be political; Those close 
jto the President, for both 
j friendship and'political reasons, 
jars- hoping ior, his recovery-both 
in health and in memory. Others 
in charge of the Republican 
Party, anxious about his possi
ble incapacitation or death
would-like to see him: resign and (fear of war will rule all mar
drop out of the picture in order 
to give Vice-President Nixon a 
good buildup in the hope, of re
electing the Republican Party a- 
gain in 1960. : ,

■ For evident reasons, the D e-- 
mocrats. are hoping that- Vice- 
President Nixon will not, have 
an opportunity to function as, 
President before the coming

bers of employees will receive 
first consideration both bv banks 
apd by the government. ■

14V For fear of World War- III,
and: due to declining - business, 
many plans for expansion : of 
plants will be postponed.

15.- Money -rates may be '‘fix
ed’" during 4958 by an economic 
dictator.- - . -8 -

-16. Lower- money rates -will 
make it easier to .sell long-term 
bonds during 1958. . ' . : ,

17, The supply of- non.-t-axable 
state,'.municipal, turnpike, and 
other "Authority" bonds will -in
crease during 1958.
■ IS: I - forecast-, higher prices for 

many corporation bonds. . . -. - 
19. Investors; will . continue-, 

during- 1958,. to 'Switch from 
stocks to attractive bond issues;

1 9 he 1 nv.rl March nf Dimes
! e g ' n vterwny on Th/rs- 
da\ and j will continue through 

iFnetay. January 31.-The them-0 
.j of .the -drive this ’ year ip "SUP.-. 
(V1VAL is not enough!''
! Ine need for Much of Dimes 
/money-is still as: great as ever, 
Seven though the. Salk. Vacgine 
| has changed the polio -picture-.of 
j the world. More and more money 
i is needed each year for -the 
treatment of-the ones who -were 
unfortunate enough to be strick
en with the dreaded disease be-, 
fore the .vaccine was discovered.. 
There are- six -polio cases .in- this 
county alone that continue. to. 
need expensive treatment and’ 
caie Many other Texas’’counties.

kets
20. Bankers will fear that the 

government — as a part of the 
cold war — will appoint a: dic
tator to direct the policies of all 
national banks, the leading stock 
exchanges, ana investment deal
ers, .

■ LABOR OUTLOOK 
21..There will, be a general fear

election. Therefore, President the government — as a 
Eisenliower’s condition e o u I d IP31’*- of the cold war : will fix
greatly influence the political wa&es in many industries and 
situation during the next few prevent further increases dur- 
years. This would cause uncer-. 1958- - ■
tainty and. retard large corpor- ;■ The revelations Drought a- 
ate expansion programs as well! boat fay the investigation of the 
as consumer buvine. (Teamsters Union may lead .o

' ■ ■ important new labor legislation.
-23. The Taft-H artley Law: will- I cannot- believe That Russia j

wants World R a, III, in fact, I jaot be repealed in 1958: and may 
am confident that Russia w dlibe mad|, more- severe Much. 
go to isom ejengths^to_avom lhoweveri wm d(ipend upon Pre.

45 Prizes Awarded 
Christmas Eve
In Santa Anna

World War III, In case of any
retaliation by us, Paissia would sident Eisenhower's physical and

mental condition.
suffer great losses. Moreover, if . 24_ Colloressi0nal attempt will 
Rusma has any hope m conquer- }be made to ebminate the present 
ing °ur... counti j , she ce* laiinj j exemption of labor.- unions from 
wishes to preserve our cities, in-j anti-monopoly laws, 
dustries, and other valuable as- , 25_ 1958 ,vill be a sad year for
sets. Russia has land enough Iabor leaders. x forecast' that 
now; it is our industries whim t,lere ,rill be an increase,of un-

Mrs. Galway Wins 
Heme Decoration
Contest Award

Mrs. CSiester Galloway won 
first place in the city-wide coxi- 
test, for the best decorated yard, 
during the Christmas holidays, 
Sccottd place in the contest went 
to ’ Mrs, Robert Markland; add 
the Methodist Church took third 
place, ' ,•

Honorable - mention went ic: 
Mrs. Winifred Stark,,Cliff Hern
don, Boh Garrett, 'Vernon Camp-: 
bbll, .tee BoaRhpSto, T. t ,  Mur
ray,' Etrank Turner, Mrs, 
Bertie U til and Arthur Talley,

Russia wants. This also applies 
to England and Western Europe 
as well as the United State.-. 
Therefore my forecasts for 1958 
are as follows:

employment during 1958.
- 2.6, : I forecast-, that with- the 
possible exception of . the auto 
industry,- there .will- be: no ;nat- 

, • . , . . ,  ... , , lonal strikes during 1958. , .
. Pr jSelU C0,1nci',arii* 1 i 27. I forecast that automationintensified during 1958. This will, wiu slowK mcrfcflSc a,tvim !&r,j
increase fear of war which eumo j 2b If should D? lixed as
greatly affect retail sales.. |a part of the cold war program.

I - ;(Continued on Page Four);2. Russian policy will be aimed 
at securing control-of the United 
States, the countries of Western 
Europe, and the Middle East by 
infiltration.

3. The coia war costs the Un
ited States billions of dollars an
nually. This can be paid for only- 
through increased taxes cr -in
flation, or by adoption or  the 
Hoover Commission's recommen
dations for radical economy. - ,
- 4. Profits will be further squ

eezed during’ 1958, as a ■ result of 
higher -costs and -pressure - for 
lower 'prices. - , y  . '

5. Competition' at ail levels will 
increase, during 1958. ,

6. Only more advertising by 
both manufacturers and retail
ers will enable them to keep up 
their present gross volume dur
ing 1958.

7. -..Failures will increase in 
1958, These will apply mostly to 
small concerns, but some one of

Earl Hardy Seeks 
Office Of County • 
Commissioner

Earl Hardy! of Santa Anna, a
former Commissioner of Prec
inct No. 2. this week authorized 
The Santa Anna New’s" to an
nounce that he will be a candi
date . for the Commissioner’s of
fice this year. ~~ ~ ~ ~

Hardy said he would, have a 
statement to -the public, later- in 
tile: campaign. Stating he- has 
received considerable encourage
ment to seek the office again, 
he solicits the influence and sup
port of his friends in the cam
paign for election . to this im
portant office.

small concerns, out some one oi .rp t  IJ fT r'r 'IM Q
the big companies to' the .D ow -)-»-« ■

BURIED WED,
Funeral services for T: L. Hug-

Jones averages may collapse
8. Predicting a lower total vol

ume of business for 1958, com
pared with 1957, I forecast a 
moderately lower trend, on ave
rage, for wholesale commodity 
prices. Expect a gradual decrease 
in the cost-of-living during 1958.

9.. Vise labor leaders will hes
itate to fight for higher wages.
but will- try for' shorter hours
pensions, and father ‘‘fringes."

10 . European countries will
have less to spend for Ameri
can goods and foreign trade vUi
decline in 1958 .compared with
mi. - . A- , ' -  •

' ‘ U m M  OUTLOOK
11, ’ Mon^y w|H continue to fee

‘tight’’ during 19a) ............ ...
rowers whoh&w  v

gins-were held at the .‘Method 
1st -Church. Wednesday- -after
noon, January 1. Huggins, 72, 
died in the Santa Anna Hospital 
about midnight Monday, Dec
ember 30th, after a long illness.

The pastor. Rev. Frank, t. 
Turner, officiated. Burial was in 
the -Santa Anna Cemetery under 
the direction of the Wright's 
Funeral Home of Coleman.

A  complete obituary will ap
pear next week.

An estimated 500 to 600’ per- 
ror.s braved cold and rainy wea
ther Christmas1 Eve afternoon to. 
attend the annua! awarding of 
prizes given by- Santa Anna 
merchants in -the .annual Christ
mas Shopping, promotion. Ali the 
prizes were awarded, as follows: 

Foamex - living room suite. 
Fernando .Ochoa; Electric skill- 
et, Emzy Brpwn; Electric blare- 
ket. Woodrow Nidi, Fiecme 
skillft. A. F. Caldwell, Lazy sus- 
an, .Jane Campbell: Table lamp. 
B, E, Blanton; Table lamp, A. F. 
Caldwell'. -Electric cofihe mak
er. Mrs Betty- Lre; Electric cof
fee maker. Mrs. J. E. York: Erd 
fable. Mrs 'Carl Autrv, End ta
ble. Joe T Morris:, Dresser set. 
Tony Marteniz: Dresser set. E. 
L. Day; Towel set. Paula 'Robin-'- 
eft. Towel set. F. ul YanDalsen; 
Towel, set. Ali’nd Cullins; Pie’e 
mats.' Mrs.- John Camubeli.. 
Place mats. J. R  Weathers. 
Towel set. Lorene Rice, Lame 
rue F X Smith: Tv.ue ra 
Yemen Parker: large rug F .V  
Smith: Small mg. S M l\-iie”  ̂
Small rug. H R. Cupps, (yjna'h 
rue. Turney Smith; • -‘  •

Ladies Shop ciit c rtiticcte. 
jMrs K Ct. Guie. Grammers Gilt 
I Certificate. Mrs Grady M cfvc: 
j Burris Dry Goods Gilt Certif
icate. C. J. Strength: Purdy Mer
cantile Gift Certificate, Cura B. 
j George : Card,- table from Phillips 
I'Drua, -Y. I. ■ Dean: Basket .oi 
:groceries from- Hosc-h Grocery. 
■Albert Dean; Basket of froceries 
I from Piggly V.’iggly. Walter 
j Newman: Basket. - of ’.groceries 
[from Harvey Grocery. Bruce 
! Cainmack-; -Two- pictures from 
’Moore's Variety .Store. Dawson 
[See; Two- year subscription to 
jThe Santa Anna News. Kenneth 
[ Bowker;  ̂Dressed- turkey,-from 
; Griffin Turkey Farm, Amos Tay
lor; Doll from Western Auto As
sociate Store. Mrs. J. E„ Howard: 
Gallon of ice cream from Gandy 
Creamery, Mrs. R. F. Miller: 
Electric lamp, W. B, Mathews: 
Small rug. Gay Rutherford; 

j Electric corn popper from- Blue 
[Hardware Co.. G. R. Anderson;
| TV clock from Truck Harbor.
| Joe Swindell; Dressed turkey 
■ from Stewardson Turkey Farm,
1 Carson Horner; Sack-of- dog food 
from Cammacfc Feed Store. Les 
Guthrie; Cleaning certificate 
from McKee Cledners. Myrtle 
Scott. - -■ 1 :

From individual boxes, prizes 
awarded were as follows: Chair, 
from Hosch. Furniture Co, Bob 
Garrett; Watch from Ladies' 
Shop. Jim Harris;.and Rug from 
20th- Century Club, W. ft. MuK 
roy.

are simili'arly 'alfected.'
Two primary functions have 

been/planned for thi- drive in 
Santa Anna. The fir ‘ will be a 
'Teanuis Fo-1’ Polio" Read Block
ade at the intersection of Wallis 
Avenue and the Pockwo- d High- 
wav oy Suturdav, January 11. 
Tliis ‘drive will’ be conducted by 
the local National Guard- Com - 
pany. amder the direction of its 
commander. Lt. -Billy Joe Har
vey. Lt, Brice Stark will , be in 
charge of the activities- of the- 
drive and will have one of the 
big Army tanks stalune’’1 in ‘ V  
intersection, alone with a num
ber of the National Guard boys 
in uniform to s-11 th- baes of 
peanuts’for v hate-, or pne you 
care to pay for them.- . -

Last year about M59 ..j.< rais 
ed -in the manner .and it- is -hop-- 
ed that at least tin same amount 
can he raised again this year

The other prinrry function 
will be the Mothers March, to be 
conducted by tig De’ta Omi- 
eron. Sorority Mis Bniy Camp
bell u, president nf the sorority 
Tlt-ndate fur tire M/thr-rs Marsh 
has not been aimoiun'-d ye*, 
but it will be mar : n,. end of 
the month.' ■

Some plans art ue:r : n ad.* 
for other r..in-n’ a, tn it. and 
they v.ill be unncaivm 1 
plans are completed. .March nf 
Dimes containers will be-placed 
in till lire locui stores this -wees .
and each of y- ti ;,n mVed tu 
drop your ch.u.gt ,n the-'e con
tainers when ;>> u make purchas
es :!. the suit’s

Heavy Fines Paid
For December 
Traffic Violations

Uti,, i

remained . n

W. Earl Inck Sr. Jm-.c 
the Peace, r-’ ported ncMy 
91S87 50 had been paid : . : 
in his court dm me rh- re 
of DtVtmbei m i  th r. v : 
two days to : 1 

■Most of the tin- -i. t -■ n. 
a result uf f .,u :c  M-',,, 
this urea C»l the 70 ■. - .- 'o ’
08 wc re tor .‘•nr- cii. 
invel’.a d dn'riiLm - 
and' i the r hi. hv.
Several cases s'n.

•■the docket as Urn Sn.tc Ihaiv,: ,v 
Patrol set uu anethir ladm trap 
m the area Sunday r.ieh.t' and 

ithose given tickets have sev-, rrd, 
days in which to appror and 

rplead their cases. t ■ -
, Irick said it is like/ Em’ su 
iting; up the radar trap m Jins 
Area would, continue afttr the 
: holidays. The state law enforce- 
Iment body has been working a- 
• round the clock, since- before 
1 Christmas in an effort to pre- 
i vent a large number of -highway 
'traffic deaths. ■ : :

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week.-Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JANUARY 4

Juaneli Mercer 
Darlene Mercer

P-TA TO MEET 'ON 
SECOND TUESDAY.’

--pKir, rt,’ miinliniv .̂f / aa

Schools Resu'ine 
Regular Schedule
‘ The local school system re
sumed regular clâ s Schedules

rrtnrnfniy nf fpisi
after completing', the Christinas

JANUARY 5
.,: Jce Rutherford 

Roy Tucker 
Frank Field

JANUARY, 6
Mrs. A. Holman 
Mrs. Leonard Moore

JANUARY 7
Alfred McCrary 
Randy Joe Tryon

JANUARY 8 
Ellis Densman 
Linda Tucker

JANUARY 9 4 
Carolee Campbell

a satisfactory Hne
to ' ir -’ >'

ulidays.
niv-'iA f-

10* *f.,‘
■ r* •*

it. Owing:

■■ • - ten’.-
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. !fhe Sews, Santa Anna, T e w  January 3, 1958, David .spent the holidays Wth
(the Floyd Morris family..

and boys were in a car accident i ; Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Will Fowler

By MBS.-TOM RUTHERFORD

. Rev. and- Mrs. Eugene Traylor 
and son were here for. services 
a t  the Baptist Church Sunday. 
• and were dinner.guests with,. Mr., 
and Mrs. Lari'CO’/art.

We had a, quiet Christmas in 
our little commnlnty. ffo serious 
illness or accident for which we 
arc very' 1 hapk-ful \V‘e arc very 
glad to "report no-serious injuries 
when Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Morris

■ Electrica l
Motor Service

iVe reparr a no rewind elec • 
trical motors' of all kiiitlstand 
give vim prompt, expert' ser- 
v: !

, R O Z H M A N
ELECTRIC'-SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Calls ............  6281
Night Call-- - .............. 7399

In Colemitn on Christmas Eve, 
No one was-'seriously -hurt. Mrs; 
Morris had a bump on-her head. 
A sore neck and shoulders for 
several' days. ■ ifhe 'Morris’ car 
was kinda bumped up 
• There! has :tfeeit so many Sunri 
days; since m y  last letter, .until 
if, 'is kindly hard to make iicws 
items,, correctly, .On -Christmas 
Day we were muchly surprised 
wh’ep Mr. and- Mrs.- Jim Ryan 
and" daughter  ̂of George West, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Blackwell 
ot Rockwood. came to visit u.y 
Not being home, they located us 
at'Mr. arid Mrs. George Riithmv 

Lord’s. We'were more than glad 
{to see the Ryans Mrs. Ryan is 
’ the .former Leora Hesier, e 
school teacher here at Wh-m.. 
She a-sked, about her many- 
friends who were at When kvivfii' 

'.she was here Could harfilv jJi.id 
Whon. much ’ less ti)c inci.os 

Frarc rare no ha.gci J( '
'i erp-a ami, Jlhl each look well. 

^k u cVi darling little girl it years 
rof ' ace • I.eora is ..teaching at 
'fthorge West, the ;gune ages mi 
{children, the -First ' Grade. W<- 
dearly love Leora.'' She das our- 

; oldest son's. Thomas Ray’-s. first 
teacher Not tellimr ages cither. 
But -lie looks very little oLd r' 
aiui is the same friendly person 
v.'c all kne\v hero

Mr ancCMrs l-’loyd Morns and 
bovs.--Jamie t e  and. Joe Floyd, 
.and David, Perkins of Coleman, 
spent Christmas Day -with Mr, 
and Mrs Raymond Morris and 
children at Camp San Saba',

and Joe Earl of Kansas City, 
Mo., left Sunday after sending 
the holidays of a week with her 
mother, Mr.- and ..Mrs, - -Earle Co*, 
zart.

We’ can truly say this was a
Merry Christmas for a few fam
ilies. here. Lynda Lee Abernathy, 
Dixie Deal and *Earl Gene Buse

We .hope everyone at yo 
house had -as' big: a- Christmas 
we did, and here is hoping that
everyone will have a very Happy 
New Year. ,

Mr, and, -Mrs.: William Cupp's 
had as their guests Sunday for

are all victims of a big case of c(jnner) m F  an<j Mrs. Dick Baugh 
mumps. But .all are reported do- RluJ Mr. and Mrs.- Bruce
in<; fine, for- which we are ce;- ifjbbett.s. Mrs. T’ennic Campbell, 
fatnly happy. We hope, for JjMr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges, 
speedy recovery. (Mrs, Mac Flores and Terry Nfx-

Mr. Babe Gardalner was calico on> Mr_> ;ind Mrs< j-oe Wallace
40 iris sister’s. Mrs. Susie Ren- 
Iroe, in San Angelo Hospital, 

heart attack ngMn,suffering a

and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Avants and children, 
Air. and Mrs. Buddy Benge, Mr.

on Christmas .Day. But glad to |allri j\p-s, Rimer Cupps, Mrs. Cas-
report she is improving .to ’doits 
Blip is still in the hospital.
, Mr." and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children spent Christ
mas 'Day'.with'her. brother, Mr. 
and Mrs? Lavaughn Snowden
and children-in fArt-Worth. - , .. ,

Mrs. Kiite Holmes- of - Santa 
^nna. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Love- 
lady and children of Texas City, 

and -Mrs. Cecil King, andm-

TO OUR NEW LOCATION

girls of Brownwood, were look
ing over old locations here Sun
day'anti visited Mrs. Carter and 
Leon. Mr,-| and, Mrs. Georg,e Ru- 
•therfi&rd • o f ' Rogkwoo'd also vis
ited the Carters Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fl<?yd Morris and 
boys visited Mr. and'Mrs. Richie 
Perkins of Coleman Friday.

M/Sgt. Bill. Bryan  ̂ arrived' 
home several days before Christ
mas to be with his -wife, Ann,; 
and • . daughter.- Frances. The. 
group are in Corpus- Christ) 
spending '.the holiday^ with Mrs. 
Bryan’sy brother, .Mr. and Airs. 
Tommy Cooley and family.

Lynda Rutherford spent-Sun
day with Cheryl Fitzpatrick-

Mr. and Airs. Bert Turney had 
dinner Sunday with the group 
of relatives in the home of- Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Yancy 
children.

cy Herring and children. Mrs. 
Jimmy Schullc and baby.

Mr. and Mrs James Ford' and 
boys of Ponca r.itv. Okla., spent 
last week with their parents. -Mr.: 
and Mrs. M, A. Ford: of Tricklharii 
■and Mr. and Airs.- Silas' Wagner, 
of this community.- - 
■ :Mr, and Mrs.- Roy Haynes- of 
San .Angelo visited Mr.;, and-Mrs; 
John Haynes-Sunday.
: Those having Christmas din

ner ‘.with Mr. and \ Mrs.- Bruce 
Hibbetts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wallace and children, Mr. and 
Mrs.: Charlie Avants and childr' 
ren, Mr.-' and Mrs,- Buddy Befige.

Those visiting-Mr-, and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh Christmas-eve night 
were Mr, - and Mrs; Gar-1 Flores,' 
Mr. and Mrs.- Max- Nixon sand: 
Terry, -Mr; and Mrs;-Jimmie Reed, 
and baby and Mrs. Mpe Fibres,:' 

Air: and Mrs. Clark'Miller:visV 
ited in; the home of Mr,. and 'IMrsV 
Barrel: Cupps - and children-; bn; 
Thursday night.

Those, who had Christmas Bin-, 
ner with Mr, - and-: .Mrs, John 
iHaynes-were Mr and Mrs, N, L; 
Evans, Mr. -and- Mrs. Doyle -Evans; 
Linda and Dana, . s .; , {  :

y - Mr.: .and Airs, Cecil Ellis,: Jerry - 
and {and Anita were Christmas din

ner guests of Mr. and: Mrs. Eari-

'Wagner.
Airs. John Perry, .Mrs. ■ 

Faugh were among several 
attended the shower for 'Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Herring- at Mrs, 
Fred McCormick's in the Con
cord. Cornmmiiiy Friday after
noon. . x ' '

Mr. and Mrs, William Cupps 
spent' Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Kelley and children 
ol Odessa  ̂ Mr. and Mrs, I . -V. 
CUpps, Mr.'&nd Mrs. John Naron 
and baby of Hobbs,' N. M. joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Cupps at the Kel
ley home.

! Mr: cod Mr* Vo 
ek ftndlmeretiai

\n-day from Dallas, v-l 
tta had been having 
by a specialist. They returned,; 
Monday for more treatments,

Mr. and "Mrs. I-j. L., Todd and 
family of -Snyder, 'Visited - from 

day until Thursday after-Tuesday
noon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom. Todd

Mir. and Mrs. Ifemes Qiett and
Molly of Burst, spent the holi
days With her'parents, Mr.-and 
Mrs, Neely Evans. Mr. and, Mtn. 
Loyd Fries- of Santa Anna had 
Christmas dinner- with the Evans, 
arid Clietts.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett of 
Merkel visited on Friday night 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Edd; Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartlett; had Returned home on 
Christmas’ day from' 1 a several 
days stay- in Austin with,Miss 
Edna McDaniel!, who was ill.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E, II. Henning,' Ir.
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, OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5j00 P. M.
• SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 1

ir -FURNITURE
NEW. AND USED

*  ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED

★  GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM .
B — 9 4 2 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE - 
YOU BUY

(rank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of. Courthouse 
Telephone ‘9-23.66 —  Coleman

In The Old Service Cafe Building On 
- Wallis Avenue

•-.cm Friday night before:-Christ-,-! Ellis 
mas. Hilary Rutherford spent, Mr. and Mrs. James Ferry and

1 the night in Santa Anna Hospi-. Brenda visited with Mr. and

ourW e. extend.-a cordial i.nvi.t-ation-:.tO' ail 
- -old,.and rt.ew friends."ahd -customers, to 

visit us in our new location

PHONE 87

tal. suffering with a very 'bad 
sore - throat.

Air. and: Airs. Walter.-Strick- 
.iand and Mell Shields and son, 
G. D. -of Cross Plains,- A./2c Cur-- 
■tis-Lee Shields,of Dyess AFB, and 
Sammie Shields were Christmas: 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shields,and boys. C.:D. re- 
mained here for the holidays; 
Said he would return - to, Cross 
Plains-Wednesday-.

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi-

Mrs. JohnPerry and- Robert 
Tuesday; afternoon. ....  • -

Those visiting and having din
ner Christmas day with- Mr. and 
Airs. Silas Wagner were Mr, and 
Mrs. Watt Ingram -and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs, Rex Baker and son, Mr. 
and :Mrs. - -Harrel -.Cupps and 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Clark 
Miller. Airs'. Beula Kingston, 
Mrs. John -Perry and Robert and 
Fb Wagner.; - y -

Mr, Jack Hunter of Dallas vis-
llene spent Christmas Eve with |ited - with -Mr.- and Mrs. Bruce

Santa Anna
1 Beaiitf Shop

DALTON and SARAH

i us. Then we ail had Christmas 
: dinner with Mr. and Mrs. George 
-Rutherford of Rockwood.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell from Grand Prairie 

- were here during Christmas Day;
Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron A- 
vants and James Sunday, night. 

Let-me wish each and.-every

Hibbetts Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Reed and 

baby of Merkel, visited"'her par
ents over the weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls.. - 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
and family were dinner,guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner last 
Sunday. • ••

Fb Wagner has finished his

,-rr=
one a Happy- New Year.-Thanks basic draining and is now stat- 
for everything. . . | ioned at ■Fort Gerdon, Ga. .

Mr. and' Mrs. Dick Baugh and
girls, Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Reed 

, , ... • 5K- and baby had Christmas-dinner
: ■; ,4? -With her; mother, Mrs’. Mae Flor-

: /' es'-pf Bangs; { •
: ' y-; ■ -g; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wagner and

^  Mark of Irving spent last- week- 
- , : /  ^  end with Mr. and Mrs. Silas

S ^ » \

Tlie dock strikes twelve . . .  a New Year begins. We’d 
. like to start, it off with our sincere good wishes to you, 
our customers and friends, and with our hearty: thanks 
for your patronage and good willy. Do have a happy 

- New Year.

W ilson  Grain
AND ELEVATOR COMPANY
“The Store With The Checkerboard Front” 

Coleman Texas

Mr

A Toast

To The

F-YJi  F tH c y : New Arrival!
o

1
1
I .

Here’s a hearty welcome to little ’58.
May this New Year be really -great. 

And here’s wishing’ for you-the very best. 
May you and yours be truly blessed

We took forward with confidence that the years ahead, like 
years piast, will bring to this community those things that moke 
for progress and happiness. In this spirit we express to you 
the appreciation we feel for your friendliness and good will.
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‘ Mrs. Douglas Schrader,, Myr
on. and Kay of Mtdlamkimr vis
iting tills week-with bet'parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Booker Watson and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaefort 'Evans* 
Jim, Janet and Hal of. Stephen- 
ville, spent the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar' Shelton. 
Sunday visitors were Mr. 'and’ 
Mrs! 'Floyd Shelton, -Mike and 
Bandy of Coleman and1 Mr. and- 
Mrs. Elton Jones and .Karon.
•‘ Mrs. Ura Dillingham and 

'Richard visited Thursday with 
Mrs. Mollie Dillingham and'fam
ily at Albany. Oilier guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tatum and 
family of Black.
1 Jim Evans of Stephenville vis
ited several days during the hol
idays with Tommy Walson.^

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son and Jeannid spent Christmas 
day with Mr. and. Mrs. Darwin 
Watson and- children in Fort 
Worth.

Christmas day guests in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ste- 
wardson were his mother, Mrs. 

vLuther Stewardson, with all her
'"children, ' grandchildren . and 

great - grandchildren. Present 
•for the occasion.were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Stewardson, Mi’, and 
Mrs. Boyd Stewardson and Jan
ice, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, steward- 
son and son. Hardy* all of San 
Saba;, Mivand Mrs. Sammle Sid
les and Harold of Weatherford;

. Mr. and Mrs. Marlis Barker, Deb
ra and Bruce, of Groesbeck; Mr.

. and ■ Mrs. David Zirkle, .Dwight 
and Dc'-i of ALilene ; Mrs. Lillian 
tewellen, -Miss Theola Steward- 

, son,■■■Mr, and Mrs. Burgess Ste- 
. wardson and Mr. and Mrs, W. T. 
Stewardson, . : :

Mr. Richard Dillingham visit
ed during the weekend at Wood- 
son with the Walter Reid fam
ily.

'-COLEMAN "ABSTRACT- 
COMPANY 

203 State Bank Bldg.
: Fred Paddleford -

' - Telephone 9-3443
Coleman,. Texas ; - ■ :

;arbroi!gl> during the holiday?:
(Last Weeks News!

A large crowd attended the 
| Saturday night supper and 
Christmas tree. >

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler, 
Sandra and Larry visited Satur
day night at Vick with Mr. and 
Mrs, G. C. McDonald for their 
family Christmas supper. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Woqds and child
ren of Fort Worth, met them 
there. Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. 
Woods are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams vis
ited during the ' weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. James Land-: 
more and Gwen o f Abilene, were 
weekend guests of-Mr. and . Mrs, 
Audrey Eppler and family and 
attended the* Saturday night 
community supper. . :

Steve Valdez is a' patient in , 
McCloskey Hospital atf Temple. ;
. Mr. and Mrs. George: Steward- 

son,-Karen Jones and ; Mrs. E: S, 
Jones,, attended the . Christmas- 
cantata at Santa Anna .Sunday, 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner of Blackwell were, guests . at, 
the supper .Saturday night. Bro. 
Conner, was formerly pastor of 
the Baptist-church here.

Visitors, at the ..-Church, of 
Christ Sunday morning were 

the following members pf Mrs, 
George Allen’s , family: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Goss,. Misses Gertie 
and Pate Goss , o f ; Rising Star,-! 
Mr. Howard Goss of Abilene and 
Miss Edith Toombs of Rel Rio, 

Mrs/ Ema D. McClain visited 
this%eekend, wit^i, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton Eaker and boys at’ Gould- 
busk.

Bro. and Mrs: Parker spent 
Saturday night ’with Mrs, E, S, 
Jones and were Sunday guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. George Steward^ 
son. - - - ■ ''

Mr.--and Mrs. Dennis Demp
sey and children o f- Floydada 
visited Sunday. with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Vanderford, and Eld
er and Mrs. G. H. Richards and 
Ellen.

'T'HE end of-one year, fho be* 
*  ‘ginning of - another: such- is 

fbe time for doing a bit more than 
just scanning the world about us.. 
It is that time of year when die 
“present” 1 Is a’fleeting. thing, ...and: 
we are unconcerned with it. We’ 
•ore' much too busy-looking over our , 
shoulders and trying to see whai 
lies ahead at the same time. !
: The year 195? came through as'; 
much as could be expected. Busi
ness enjoyed a relatively good 
year, in many instances early 
gains being offset by a-decline in 
the latter months of the year. .New 

.home construction continued -a 
■strong. factor, in .our economy, - as 
did spending by Federal, State 
and local governments. - Home con
struction. will . probably decline 
somewhat . in 1958, Government 

. spending (particularly in , view of 
Russia’s achievements in space) 
should be. substantially increased, 
but it will be several months be
fore such spending shows up. in 
our. economy. . ■

It.is’ generally agreed that 1958 
will, be a good business year . . .. 
not a year of quick -profits, spec
tacular growth, or the’ like, but 
. . . a year in which business may 
continue to build a strong founda
tion of: security. that will guaran
tee. good business for the long pull..

To a degree, the consumer will 
himself set the pattern of business 
for" 1958. Consumer/ buying, of 
course, is always, -important, but 
some economists feel that a good 

-start, for 1958 will depend- upon 
. more consumer purchasing of sjrch 
items as automobiles, appliances, 
furniture and similar-goods. If con
sumers' begin to. enforce a per
sonal tight money policy, whether 

. the spending is cash or, time pay

ment, business production in 1958 
is certain to lag-accordingly. ■ '
- :■ .Some- economists point out that : 
the warmer-than-average winter 
temperatures -in )-1957 kept' sales, 
down in some fields and this sit-- 
uation should be improved during 
1958 when winter weathej- is ex
pected to* follow a more normal 
pattern. So, not only the consumer, 
but the weatherman aft well may 
have something lo ,say about 1958. 
Regardless of other -. implications,v 
-some.-observers 'believe (hat the 
Russians gave .our - economy - a ■ 
boqst with their:Sputniks’:- Prior,to 
Sputnik 1, “economy” -cuts in our, 
missiles and defense programs, 
■sedmed:. likely. ihe$e cuts' would 
certainly have- meant less jobs, 
losswork for someone.. After Split-. 
niks,- however, We were- forced, to 
intensify, rather than curtail our 
missiles and defense programs, 
It has: been increasingly apparent • 
that if we want economy, we, Must 
-get • it somewhere, else. In, .fact, 
we are certain to become-more’ 
and more : convinced- during 1958 
that national'defense and.national 
security are something that we 
must now-buy. with scientific prog
ress - and achievement. At the.mo-, 
ment, we are âpparently' second- 
best in a monumental ‘struggle for*, 
scientific superiority; a struggle in. 
which, the j-sta'kes are far greater 
than the fate of a single territory
OK-contihenfe.............  -
■> Defense efforts will ..certainly 
affedt 'Our economy In 1958, What
ever the cost, or however it affects 
the Government or': its people', it. 
is a price that we mpst certainly’ 
must pay. It is not a matter of 
Federal spending or defense jobs, 
or the lack of either. It is a mat
ter’ of self preservation. - ,

yy.ana Bobby Cliltcu.... . ....  .
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Gene Cli

fton and son of Andrews spent 
Christmas "with Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Clifton..

We would, like to say Thanks 
to our Editor arid his wife and 
wish them a Very Happy and
Prosperous 1958.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovolady
and girls, Ray Switzer, Otis 
Switzer and Miss- Nita- Gwen, all 
of Testes City; Mr. and Mrs. A,

! J. Switzer ’and family of Odessa; 
(Mr. and 'Mrs. Cecil King and 
girls of Brcwhwoori; Mrs. Kate. 
Holmes, Mrs. J, D. Kline and 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Daymond 
Jackson and family, and Mrs.. A, 
E. Switzer, all of Saida Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Switzer 
and family and "Mr. and Mrs.; 
Beit Jurnry of Whon: had din 
nqr with the Walter Vaneys, 
honoring Pvt, William E. Swil '- 
zer of Ft. Louis, Wash. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Switzer-were -after
noon callers. - , '

was” here , Friday night .before 
Christinas; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
.Tones, Mildred, Buddy and Con- 
['nie Traveland of -Bishop, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack ’ Gregg and 
Janet arrived from Germany in : 
time for Christmas dinner: Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Gregg and Hel
en and Joe of San Antonio were 
here at the weekend. All the 
children were here except two, 
Mary Jo and Queenie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson had oil their family with 
them at the weekend except 
Charles Scarbrough Present 
were: Mrs. Charh s Scarbrough, 
and OafolArm of Chielouha, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pru
itt and three children of Dal
las, and Mr. and .Mrs. C, . vV: 
Stephenson and three children 
of Abilepe. ■' ' , .

y GwiniT'.McKeb of Dover,’ Del., 
whqjte; he: is - st'ationbdwith;. the
Air "Fdrce.'has been- -visiting; his 
parents, Mr. and Mr.*. Wallace 

Dr. ’James Q. Barnes of Saif j McKee in Coleman, and Santa 
Antonio, visited from.phristmas Anna. • A . - . a -
Day-through the weekend with} 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.- Ford
-Barnes.-

Mr, ■ and ■ Mrs. Charles , Hosch 
and-Sandra visited with his-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hosch, 
Sunday and returned home Mon
day morning, .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Coleman, Texas
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NEW SPRING

C O T T O N S
-ALL-: FUST -QUALITY

. . . . M i
m l 1 *

YARDS

: Yards and yards of pretty, brand 
. new soring cottons at end of the 

Season prices. ” , Yes through a 
. very special purchase wo are able - 
to offer you those beautiful, color
ful fabrics- at a big, big saving., 
Hiirry on down to Anthony's. now “ 

,for your sharp, a . .

’ All 36 Inches Wide .
’ o Printed Embossed Ewtglrix® 

c Soil's Skirt Prints, Drip-Dri 
3 Epicure Salient's Prints 
e Solid Color Eyarglaxc 
o SScrious Everglase Priat-s 
o Smoif Stripe and Poi Prints 

. o Everglaxe tens-Prints - 
.# Pompadour Drip-Dri Prints
• Sculptured Water Prints
• Printed and Solid Petit Point 
3 ijsby Doll Drip-Dri Prints?
o No-.turcne Printed piisse

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY' f  v BLANTON

, Mr, and. Mrs. Charlie Wilkins 
of Coleman visited Thursday 
night with. Mr.' and Mrs. Frank 
Caldwell.: : '.

Mr. , Blanton and I returned 
home Thursday, after spending 
the Christmas holidays, with-our 
children: Mr; and Mrs: Joe Phil
lips and family, Mr... and- Mrs. 
Duane Williams and family 1 in 
Pecos. We visited Mr. and- Mrs. 
Donald McBeth and Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Wayne Myers and family in 
Andrews on Saturday. We went 
to Lubbock to visit-Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Raney and sons. W'e had a 
wonderful Christmas,
• Mr. and Mrs: Danny .Bryaji 

and - sohs , of Abilene spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Herring. Mr.' Ben has been 
feeling- very badly, for the past- 
two, weeks.-Hope he is soon feel
ing. better. Others -that ■ visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Herrins Sunday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. M.‘F. 
Blanton, Mrs. S. E. Blanton and 
Tommy, Mrs. .Casey Herring, 
Pam and Dale and.Mrs., Charlene 
Schulle and daughter. ‘
- -Those.-visiting-- Christmas day 
in the Elmer Cupps home were 
Mr. -and Mrs. Casey Kerrnu and 

(•children. Mr. and Mrs. R. 'V. 
Cupps and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Cupps and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Fleniing and child
ren. Mr..and Mrs. Frank and 
son of Plainviev,, To:: ’

Those having dinner in our 
home Sunday were-Hilt Blanton 
of Owen. Kenneth Lee: of Big- 
Spring, and- Mrs. ,Si.; B-lanton 
and Tommy. '
- Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Rainey of, 
Lubbock visited in our- home 
from Thursday until Saturday: 
While here they bought them -a 
new car and drove, it back, to 
Lubbock. :

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps,

l

- DK. A. M. FISCHER 
Chiroprat tov

Phone 2421 — G15 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas - y

Mrs. Casey Herring and children 
and Mrs. Jimmy Schullef and 
baby visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cupps Sunday. .

Mike . Bryan of Abilene ■ is 
spending a few days with his* 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Herring..,.: - .-. .. o n

Mr. and 'Mrs, Charlie Fleming.
I Charlie Ray, and Margie spent 
'Sunday with Mrs. Beula Fleming 
and girls.

Mrs. Doris Penny of Crane, and 
Mrs, Nola Moore of, Santa Anna 
spent Friday with Mrs. - C. - T. 
Moore.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Moore and 
Terry spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Phillips in 
Santa -Anna, - . >

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Caldwell Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. . Johnnie - Hammond 
-and girl£ and Mr. - Criss Calc!-, 
well.

Billy Don Cupps spent, Satur
day night with T- m;ny Blan
ton. - . '

I would like to thank- Mrs. S. 
E. Blanton tor writing our coni-| 
m unity, news for us-'-while we j 
were taking our holiday vaea- i

SUPER VALUES
Friday and Saturday — January 3 and 4

. Sweaters ’
100% Dupont TURBOorlon , .'

’ i  P r i c e  '
DRESSES ' .  DRESSES ■
One Group One Group

Values to $8.98 Values to $12.50

- i/2 PRICE - ’ 25% OFF
BOY’S OVERALLS

SIZES 2 to 6X — Regular S2.98 Valuer

O n l y  $ L 9 S
■ ' - ,- ;____;___;...........;______ ••••

' T o t s  ’n  T e e n s
116 ( ommercial Coleman, 'Vex,

Just Look I First Quality -  Fait Pieces -  Printed

percales
'3- YARDS

An spring's newest colors and combinations. Fine 80- square printed percales of this ifltbeliivobie • , .saving: You'll buy yards f f  Aand’yards and start your
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We hope that each day of the New 
Year will be a happy one for you 
and.that Electricity will play a pan 
in making.each new day a little more 
pleasant. And remember that̂ Elee- 
friritv̂ costs so Httle, you can afford 
to Use lets of it*
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Santa Anna News

jo S n  c . a m o a
_ Kflitor and ’Business Manager
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&T -SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
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S lJB S C S irflw A tA T lS  - 
, IN COLEMAN COUNT'S

t Year ................................. $1.50
1 Months ...........................  $1.00
OGTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY

:• '• Year in-Texas. .■ $2,00
•1 Months in Texas............  $1.25
i Year outside Texas.......$2.50
l Months outside Texas .. $1.50 
’. Year 'Outside U. S. A........ $8.00

Babson Forecast—
- /(Continued from.-Page One);
retail prices .will. also be fixed.’ ;
. 29; All workers, especially .’of

fice workers, will be more effici
ent in 1958. It will he more dif
ficult for the next group of -col
lege graduates to- get good posi
tions at highhvages.,

30. 'For the past l'ew years Isl

and reactions during 1058. but 
the broad trend will be down
ward, This is ;the’ first time’ for 
many years that T have said this 
in my annual .report, There is 
too: /much, talk . about .missiles, 
bombs, and fallout;

42, While ,the -stock market has 
been going up during the past 
few years, the bond market has 
been going down. The reverse 
Will - take . place during - 1958, 
While the slock market is going 
dmvn, the boner market wifi be
gin .to creep upward. This esbor-has been-,sitting;in tlieaim

er's seat, Many*'industrialists. and j peciilly applies-to taxfree bonds' 
political leaders have • feared that the purchase of whiefeT strongly 
the u'unii\ he ulcrl foi a sot ikoi annul
iali.st or labor government A :j’- /43,- Good1 cumulative- non-call-1 
cheenn! aign now is that such (obie ptefoned stocks will also 
fi ats .-may, temporarily, at- least,- jbe in;dempil'd: during 1958. Ow- 
be, , fergotlen; The . American- j ln« -Tt)... tiie'hiiQiaey .'■market, •: they- 
worKine. loan w him/,. h hffnm. , niceully suffered in price: but 

The; Publisher is not respond- hig diogu.acd with im p v.erfui)owing to lack of supply, they 
die for copy omissions, typo- labor Icdi-b-. Tire ^h-m ( b •, will be the first stocks to recov- 
■naphieal errors that may occur f’,o< d m-v... to all iumc.-t chi,], v t,r. Remember, I inn now rccom- 
iurthc-r than to correct it in the mr, , _mending' only high-grade comu-
Aext jissue.VUl,ailvcrtlsi../ o.aers ■ o i ’TS <><>K FOi{ KFAL i-’.K'V vn ; ’ lalivp uon-callable preferreds. 
s,re accepted o'n this ba " o m- >; i ,, Kj jdjmnim' (itw- ami, 41 Hie laige imtunes made

'itowns will increase in value, tiftr-i.in■ the-■ stock market have comeEntered at the Post. OfiTe at 
Santa Anna, Texas,-as .second 
class‘mail matter under the Act 

eh Congress of March 3, 187-0.. .
Advertising Kates on Request .

mocmuB; 

/9S7

^  wP -t‘.
ktfinirounv .Charge 40c -.-Weekly'

k- .
FOR RENT ". Furnished apart

ment, hot water andFrigidaire 
near school. J.. Ed Bartlett.. : 

49tfc
FOR RENT; 3 room furnished, 

apartment; with.-garage. Mrs. 
J. ;J.. Kirknatrick; Phone. Black 

' 224. ltfc

FOR - SALE: Sbrghum Aim-urn 
seed, 50c pound. Virgil New
man, Whon Route, Santa An
na, .’ .Texas.-. - --./,, 39t,fc

-FOE SALE:,..Arkwin Oats,; Arivat 
■ -Barley. First - year seed. Both 

- varieties stood' up and produce 
,, ed,:. well. this- year;1 Carroll 
... ’ Kingsbery, ■ . . .  - . life

Adding- machine paper- at the 
Santa Anna News office.

FOR SALE: 'Bov Scout hut in 
sputh .part of town, 48 x 10 
plywood building.’ Seated bids 
will-be accepted until Satur
day,.Jan.- 4' at 10:00 a. rn. .Send; 
bids ' to O, L. Cheaney. Santa 
Anna, Texas. Right reserved to 

.-reject-any or- all.bids. ' 51-lc
n

reaching a stage where it- could 
.WANTED:, Clean cotton rays--revolutionize present, real estate 

.No khaki, no overalls,,no silks, iprices. \Ve owe the automobile 
L. A. Welch Garage. 51-lc [industry a deb! of gratitude for

our present prosperity, ‘It is aWANTED : All kinds o f . sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices.-Coleman Bag & 

- Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfc

r.r liio.'i '1 his especially applies !from -buying non-divkiend-pay- 
tn smrill farms ing slocks at,$5.00 a share or un-

32 Untie commercial larnis -der. These will be the first to 
will''continue to prosper during I reach a buying level. If you are 
1.1)58, bu1 the small farmer will ao  buy these'Tow-priced slocks,, 
continue to suffer il dependent 1 you 'should seek companies with-' 
on farming, -.'../- lout too much comulative pre-:
- 33 Under" nn ’economic dicta- Yerred stock outstanding. Tills is 
tor, farmers woulil receive no.ithe opposite, of. the* "preferred'', 
increased price supports If farm 1 recommendation in paragraph 
prices are fixed, t.hev will be at 43!-, '' <
iowei- level,-, ’ , 45. Large bank balances will

34. Large cities mav continue continue to be a goods invesl- 
u> lose - 1 in- population; Large mient in l!)5p.. Jv'iany, savings, 
m v real estate ■..•ill sell lor Jess. -banks are now paying 3ri 1o 
n-r fear of Russian.missiles. 3UC interest These balances,
■ 35. I nt- grow ill - of suburbs - will - ho weyero- should not be looked 

iCuntiiiue,- .'‘although ■ many hous- - upon as pe.rmditent investments, 
es--now occupied by wen-paid.ex- 'but. rather as a means of enabl- 
ecutives wilUbe forced on tin ii-p- you to have cash available 
market as their owners'lose tluir .when common stocks reach a 
present high-salaried positions. . low level. This time may 'NOT 

3G. Construction activity in come in-1958. Here again, much 
mapy -'Communities:, will decline.. I depends upon President Eisen- 
Olde-r' houses will come f oil - the j bower's- condition. -- 
market. • •- - 1: 46. Although., many . corpora-

27. In ' many sections of the 1 tions interested in atomic cner- 
eountry there will be a greater" gy. electronics, rare metals, and 
demand for - co-operative - mod- i other growth industries will be- 
erri apartments than for single ‘ come more prosperous and pro-.- 
houses/although/old apartment finable .io investors, some ;Of 
houses' -will sell for - less; -More [these new/companies will. he-, 
young people and old people will-I.wiped out. . Hence,, investors 
insist upon every modern co n -!should be, very careful, in. con

nection, therewith.
; 47, Utility stocks, should hold- 
their own with regard to divid
ends and marketability., Elec
tronic power will always be in 
demand.
• 48. Most railroad stocks should 
be avoided. Most passenger busi
ness is now being operated at a 
loss. Trucks,; busses, airplanes, 
and 'private automobiles will: ul
timately force the government, 
to take, oyer the railroads; In the 
meantime, the securities of the 
long-haul railroads, Which spec
ialize in heavy freight, will be; 
the best to own. The short-haul 
roads should be avoided by in
vestors!

,49. Notwithstanding the’ above, 
we cannot now become: panicky 
or’, too bearish. Our country is 
riot now operating’ on i thet Gold 
Standard which \vas responsible

wacf mwm

present race in guided missiles, 
atomic underwater navies.- sur
prise satellites;, a’nd/ other- tre
mendously . destructive1 military 
equipment could ultimately rob

D, L. Wallaces 
Observe Golden

The Golden Wedding obser- 
us of our freedom and turn us 1 vance of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
back to slavery unless disarma- (Dock) Wallace was held in.the 
’merit becomes a serious goal.: annex of, the : Presbyterian

venience and .upon locations not 
absolutely dependent; on ;auto
mobiles.
: 38.- Well-located, ■■■ woodlands 
will continue to increase in price. 
This certainly applies to pine 
wood tracts, especially - in t%| 
'South. /

:■ 39. - Canadian /  oil reserves 
should .begin to recover in price 
unless there is rationing .of gas
oline ; in the - United States in 
late 1958. "■

40.. The most-important factor 
in connection ' with real .-estate 
is-tiie parking problem, which is 
a curse of most every city.-Sub
urban real estate and farms owe 
much to the-automobile, but: the 
automobile industry - is- now

The Sputniks should hasten 
either.-, another, military . world 
war or the elimination of world 
wars. Sputniks should shorten 
the cold war now in progress,.

.50. Speaking realistically, the1 
hope of the United. States and 
the world depends upon our 
spiritual relationships. Only -as 
we grow spiritually, along with 
our: material growth and mili
tary power, can thew orld be 
kept in balance. Therefore, my 
final appeal is for the support 
of all churches of all demonina- 
tions and their ministers, priests 
and rabbis who are carrying the 
troch of righteousness.

Chtirch from 4- to 8 p. m. Dec. 
24th. The event, planned 'to be 
•held in their. Home, was chang
ed because of the rain and road 
conditions. . . .

The honorees had the follow
ing children present: Mrs, E. J. 
Parish of Artesia, N. M.„ Mrs. 
Raymond Rouse of Center, Point, 
Martin Wallace of Monahans, 
Morris Wallace of Kfertiiit, and 
Joe Wallace of Santa Anna, and 
members of their families.

A number of friends and rel- 
atvies .were unable to attend be
cause of weather conditions.

Potted mums were used in de
corations.

W. II. Blake of Dallas visited 
recently with his parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Blake and Dan, 
Jr. 'Mrs. Blakeis. sister, Mrs. E. 
Krupa and son, Paul Tyman of 
Del Rio, visited with them ■ at 
Christmas. . -

; Typewriter paper ai riie Santa 
Anna News. : • -m n i g
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That- the Annual- Meeting ol 
the Stockholders- of the Santa 
Anna- National Bank of Santa 
Anna, Texas, will be held at the 
office of said Bank on the 14th 
day of January, 1958, at 2:00 
o'clock p. m, for the election of 
Directors and the, transaction of 
such other business as may. pro
perly, come before the met ting. 
/-Respectfully,

O. L. CHEANEY V 
—. Executive. Vice President anti 

Cashier. • ' 52-2c

bellwether ol genera! business- 
-ior’ 1958: It is, -however, like 
everything else, ’subject to the 
business cycle and may be a 
cause Of the ’ next depression. 
Another probable cause will be 
the failure-of one of the big- 
corporations whose stock is a- 
mong the "30 Blue Chips" of. the 
Dow-Jqnes I-ndnstnals..
STOCK MARKET- OUTLOOK :
■41.-The "bloom is off the stock 

market." • We will- have" rallies

for many of our national crises, 
but is now on a Political Stand
ard. Although Newton’s Law of 
Action, and Reaction must con
tinue to operate, yet Congress 
can for a while lengthen the 
prosperity cycles. This it. will at--, 
t empt < to do. e ven if - it requires 
an economic dictator to tempor
arily - regulate „ money, wages, 
prices,’ rents, taxes, and indus
try in general. I cannot forecast 
disarmament in 1958. It appears 
to me.now, however, .that the

Fr. and. Mrs. ‘Warren .Aldridge, 
Jr., and. their five boys, of Jal, 
N. M.: Mr. and Mrs.: W. D. Aid-: 
ridge and -their -two children-of 
Kermit; and Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Aldridge, of Oil Center, N. 
M., visited during the holidays 
with , the home folks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Aldridge. Mrs.;, W. 
D. Aldridge also visited her mo
ther in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Price. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Campbell and Don
nie visited during the holidays 
with other members of the fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Durl Griffith 
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen and 
children of Shreveport, La., came 
Chrisrmas-eve and visited two 
a ays in the heme of his parents, 
Mr. rind Mrs. O. S. Allen. They 
brought her mother, Mrs. Lee

i. iiO'iic f:-i'll v-'T j
Sum ' .* * vu'i :'wir When j 
■n . ,i ’ .'(.--i i;ia re- j
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10-Day Clearance Sale
MANY FLOOR SAMPLES MUST BE MOVED ' 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ' ‘

I
€mmm

tflH.
}

v-;«

Mew 'U&tkk
To my many friends, I extend, for “Auld Lang 
Syne,’! my best wishes for a happy and prosper
ous New Year. My resolution . . .  and one I’ll never 
break . . .  is to servo you everbelter during 1958. 
May happiness be yours.

2-PIECESECTIONAL SOFA Regular
Value$159.50 - SALE

PRICE$89.50
2-PIECELIVING ROOM SUITE $269.50 ■siw#

h '
3-PIECE FRENCH PROVINCIALSECTIONAL SOFA , $398.00 S2S9.II
LIME OAK — 2 Step Tables, Coffee Tabic3-PIECE. TABLE GROUP . . $89.95, - $49.50
GREEN FIRESIDEOCCASIONAL CHAIRS --$135.00 -m m
BLUE, 18th Century Mahogany FrameOCCASIONAL CHAIRS $89.50 mss
WOOD ARM — Color SelectionsPLATFORM ROCKERS $33.50 $18.95

Delores Rouse and Jo Ann 
, Wallace:-/granddaughters, regis- 

T n. , .. jtered the guests.'The table, laid
W e d d i n g  A n iliY 6 r S 3 > r jr tWith a lace doth, held the-punch

bowl from which golden punch 
was ; seriyed with; the large an
niversary' cake, .which had “Hap
py, 50th Anniversary” lettered Tn ri 
gold.'-'/ /:'■;■/

The couple /received a very / 
nice assortment.of gifts.'. .

Mrs. Wallace was, Miss Minnie : 
Bess /Martin. before her rriafrir ; 
age. Both have lived in Coleman . 
County most of. their lives arid.,, 
their many friends wish them 
many more happy years~togeth- 
er. 'v

LARGE GROUP
PLASTIC TOP,.TABLES

GREY TOP — BLACK LEGS — BRASS TRIM

PICTURES 
1/3 OFF

STEP TABLES COCKTAIL TABLES

IV/

*r. j
f i ®

n V J

. ri' -j,-: ! ■■
.< . ■>■!> .; 
u; Ami- j 

..i:h | 
bo.S ;

L a r g e  G r o u p

$14.95 Values
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*mm&wmm seen'm wave set?*
■■■Relatives.>here have learned of 

the death of .Oscar Curry, .7.3,. 
who died on Friday, Dec. 27 in 
San Diego, Calif, <He was a-bro
ther of Mrs. R. B. Archer,-Mrs. 
L. J. Wilson of Coleman, W. J! 
Curry of Buffalo, and S: T, Curry 
’o f Dallas.- ■ ( '

Mr,.'and Mrs. Clyde Vance of 
-Amarillo came on Thursday , of 
last week ancl visited with rel
atives iintil Monday. They also 
visited with Mr. Vance’s rela
tives, the Ted Stewafdsons and 
Mrs. Dee Tatum.

Mr, and. Mrs. Ed . Jones spent 
the Christmas holidays in Austin 
with their children, Alleneand 
the Reids. While there they vis
ited with Mrs. R. <?. Gay, in a 
hospital there.. She had been in 
a wheel chair for some time and 
is doing fairly -well, everything 
considered.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruther
ford and boys, spent-'Christmas 
Day with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. F. Tucker and family, 
y&Lo live near -Coleman;

Mr. .and Mrs. Ben Tatum and 
children of Fort Worth,- visited 
Monday with his mother, Mrs. 
Lee Tatum, who returned home 
with them for a visit, of several 
days."' - '

District .Supt. J, w. Whitefield 
of Brownwood attended services 
a t , the Methodist Church- Sun
day morning. In the afternoon 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Turner of 
Fort Worth came for a visit un
til Tuesday with hjs son, Rev. 
Frank Lr Turner, Jr. and family. 
Dr. Turner filled the pulpit at 
the evening church services Sun
day..

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

-Experienced and Reason
able-Rates. Office With 

Sam H. Collier •. 
Real Estate

R.'JL (Bob) Garrett
Phones—
Office 12S — Home 210

Rev. and Mrs. Frank L. Turner 
and children visited during-:the. 
holidays with ReY;- and Mrs. 
Jones Shuler and Les at Meri
dian and, with her mother, Mrs. 
A, J. Hooks at Colorado City.'-

. Mr. and ; Mrs. C. A, Tubbs of 
Fort Wayne, Incl.. spent Christ
mas with her .parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. EarJ Hardy.. Mr. Hardy's 
mother, Mrs. Cvtho Hardy, had 
Christmas. dipher with them.

Mrs. Barney Lewellen. who 
had surgery in a ’ Erownwood 
hospital on Monday before 
Christmas, was brought .to the 
Santa. Anna Hospital for care; 
where she has done well and will 
b{? moved home this week. All,of 
her children came for the sur
gery and remained for the holi
days or came and went.

Mrs. Lula. Taylor had as visit
ors on Christmas day members 
of her family, as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Craig of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Taylor of 
Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Taylor and children of San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Shields 
and babies of Odessa; Mr’, and 
Mrs. Johnny Richardson and 
babies of Jal, N. M.; -and Mrs. 
Annie • Bo wen, of Golem an. The 
women brought a complete tur
key dinner. . " '

Mr. and'" Mrs. • Don Pritchard 
of Slaton; Mr. and Mrsc Aubrey 
Robbins and 'children of Mid
land’, visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pritchard dur
ing the holidays-. Other Christ
mas day visitors, were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vander- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Mayo and 
family of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Aldridge and Van and. 
Mr- and Mrs. Sammie Baker and 
Curtis of Coleman.

Members of the family-from a 
distance visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Haynes .were George 
Haynes and family o'f Tomball; 
Mrs, Mattie Lancaster of. -Mid
land; and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis' 
Cozart and children of Angle- 
ton. They were here at Christ
mas. .• ■ ,

Jim Robin spent Chris*. is in 
Houston with h>; . . and
Mrs. M. T. Robin anfl children. .

Tire engagement of Miss Nita 
Gayle Owen to Otis Switzer, son
of A, - E. Switzer and the late 
Mrs. Switzer of Santa Anna, has 
been announced by her - paren ts, 
the Rev. and Mrs. L, H.: Owen 
of .Texas City, Texas. 'The en
gaged couple , are both graduates 
of Texas City High School. The 
wedding date , and completed 
plans wiih.be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs: Joe. Baker, • Jr., 
and .boys of" Lafayette, La., weie 
holiday Visitors with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: Joe Baker.

Mr, and ,:Mrs. Bill - McGahey, 
Patricia and Margaret, and Mr.,
and Mrs. Marvin: Green and 
Terry and Marvinia. all o f Cor
pus Chilsti,' were holiday visit
ors with the home folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L, McGahey.

Mrs. M. A. Pritchard of Tem
ple spent several days last week 
visiting her children, the A. B. 
Littles and: W, A. Pritchards,

1  ( . . . .. [j

P E A C H E S  K v A i  N o . 2| Can 2 9 G

49c2@c
PURE RED RASPBERRY
2 0 -O O N G E  © L A S S

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClellan, 
their daughter, Carol and, Don
nie Simmons, returned . home 
Sunday night from’ Aiken, South 
Carolina, where they, had gone 
before Christmas, to spend the 
holidays in the . home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartow Boylsbon and fam
ily. - ' > ’

Members of the family visiting 
with Mr. and ‘Mrs: Elgin, Talley 
at Christmas were: Mr. and Mrs: 
Joe Burleson and children of 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Wallace and .. children of 
Sweetwater. A grandson, Elgin 
Knox Talley of Odessa'was also 
a visitor. ‘ .

P R E S E R V E S  ______
B L U E  C H E E R  Regular S ize B ox

K R A F T  All Pups!* Ilil ;ff«ari Brittle , @ 9 c
C H IL I  KiiiiMl’s Large Nsi. ■ 2i Can 49c
CRACKERS Supreme 
SNOWDRIFT

1 4 b .  B o x  g f f  ig
3 Pound Can . 0 P g_ tissa asraaas£2sas3 .

K R A F T ’ O range Drink, 4 6 - o z .  Can • 2 S c  
N O R T H E R N  T I S S U E  «o fl Pari 2 5 ©
P O P  C O R N  .Irnm'STs ' 
S A L M O N  llhiinn’s, lliuni, Till fan

2 Ca ns 2 9 c
n£3HBKa£̂ I.GBS:iS5IE

. Mrs. .Daisy Laws, who has been 
employed at Snyder, came last 
Saturday and is here for an in
definite stay in the. home of her 
brother, Jim Robin. . ,

Mrs. A, L. Oder visited from 
Sunday before Christmas until 
the day after Christmas. with 
|he Floyd Herrings in Austin. 
Then her son, V. J. Oder and 
sons, John Watts and Harry, 
brought her home. They also 
brought a nice; cabinet that Jav
an had made, topped .with a 
nice sink, which they installed 
in Mrs. Oder’s rental apartment. 
They also placed a dish cabinet 
above the sink, The boys assist
ed,with the 'work. After the work 
on this. Christmas gift,: they re-, 
turned to their home in Waco on 
Friday.
■Mr. and Mrs, Noah Stacy and 

sons of Texon, came on Sunday 
and visited until Tuesday with 
her mother,- Mrs. H. M, Smith. 
They also visited with his: mo
ther, Mrs, Zona Stacy at Trick- 
ham, - .„ ,

A P R I C O T S  AND PRESERVES G&I. Cg®. 93'c
P O R K  S A U S A G E  (’iiimln Slvle lb.

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y
PHONE 56

. rjjfr O THE UPPER R#OM. NASKVIUE TENNESSEE
TKL WORLDS MOST WiDELtf USFB DEVOTIONAL GUIDE

Read II Corinthians 4:13-18.
, The highway of the upright is 
to depart from, evil. (Proverbs 
16:17.)
■■ We have all had the exper-’ 
ience of traveling over, a, high
way that .was bumpy, crooked, 
and full of holes. Then later: wc 
re-traveled this same highway 
But ' what a difference;

ors with her brother. • Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe, Coehran, Joe has -re- 
covered from miuries received 
in a ear accident near Coman
che recently.

_ Mrs. T ., R. Sealy left at mid- 
December for Arlington, Va., for. 
a visit o f  a month with her-dau
ghter; Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth A, 
Knowles and -children,

: A/3c O. 'B. Smith of Scott, AFB. 
III. came for the holidays and 
has been visiting with -his mo
ther. Mrs. Christene Smith and 
his sisters. Lie will report -.to. 
Mather AFB, Calif., on Jan. 16.

- Mr; and Mrs, Lige, Gober 'had 
i ll  their .'family with themyon. 

The [Christmas day: Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
crookedness and roughness were jroy Curry and family. .Mr. ami
eliminated. - : [Mrs. Luke Priedr and boys , oi

••The lives of most, of us are | Abilene, and Mr, and Mrs, J. W. 
comparable to a poor highway. [We.-t and girls d  Kan Angc-io
Our lives are in .need of change j e ------
and repair. The -more- we prow j ■ Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rutnerh-rd 
in the Christian faith, the more [and Danny ,of Fori Worth spent, 
we become aware o f. our sinful (Christmas with her parents ;n 
Jjyes. We then have the deside to [Coleman and his parents. Mr

Mrs., William Rutherlord and • 
boys! all • oi, Santa, Anna.

,Mr. and Mrs. Scott cole. Gary 
and Pattie Lee of DeQuincy, I,a. 
visited-during the holidays with 
the. John Gregg family. Other" 
visitors have been Mr, and Mrs 
Bill Blevins of Edinburg and Mr, 
ancl Mrs. John Cm Mid Donnie 
of-Coleman. ,

Dr and Mrs L O Clirrett vis
ited at .Christmas . with their 
children. Mr. • and Mrs.. Tommy 
Stearns and children u. Odessa 
Ruth Ann .Sh urns returned 
home with, them, - ■ . -

Mr and Mrs Artha; Talley 
Luther and Verna. Nell were 
hosts on Christina' d iv to.bro
thers and sisiet - of Mrs Talley 
when a- turkey a inner was ser
ved. Prest nt \vm Mi;, and Mrs 
Harvey MeMoon,- Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Fletcher cm i kindly oi 
San Angelo. Mr an : Mrs Curtis 
McMeans oi V.(!•■>-.i Mr and 
Mrs Ernest loanr ,n  Coleman. 
Mr til'd Mr, W ily Chirk-and, 
daughters; Mr. ami Mrs. Don. 
Clark, oi Blow owned: and. Mr . 
and -Mrs,
Van Horn.

Axixtouxtteixtg
THE OPENING OF

f i n s

MONtlE AND.BILLIE GUTHRHS

WE WHITE ALL FORMS FIRE AND CASUALTY
.INSURANCE-POE ALL BUSINESS. AND. FARM 
PROPERTIES,/ALSO-ALL TYPES AUTOMOBILE 
I^$IJRANCE. POLICIES, . ’ ‘ J

v?C.; f v .eV& - T:v'?Sr;':a?ih m' VpJ, fa'f’TvM'JFm Aa - A am AM i [fifA-'f.T

rid our lives of sin. and miak, 
them'Christlike, , , ' !

No highway, - no matter how 
good, will remain in good condi
tion without- constant, proper 
maintenance. TJris applies to the 
Christian life- also. Regular, 
prayer, Bible . reading, -and 
church attendance are all aids 
in maintaining the Christian 
-life.- -

When we depart from evil. 
Christ, will lead us to a new and 
living way of life.
PRAYER

<5ur Father, Thou knowest our 
sinful, crooked, and rough lives. 
We ask the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit in smoothing and strai
ghtening them, so that we can 
carry on the work of Thy King
dom. We ask it m Jesus' name. 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAT 
; When we depart from evil, we1 

find a new and living way by 
following Christ. * ,

—Edwin E. McDonald
*  ' ' (Colorado)'

A daughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs. David Brock on Dec. 27 

Jh Fort Worth. Weight was 9 lbs 
•andiE css. She has been'named 
Lesha Gay. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Duri Griffith and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Brock of "Fort 
Wo?th. Mr.' and- Mts. Jess Gvif- 
ith .of Santa Anna are great- 
^reSfilparents. , - -

Vc... m . c. Pu'. ■' :
:-'U!. U L.;-r f-I'l ■ '"i'i! !i; ).
>" L ' ) . ' J - -  pd !.--d
■ c • . jv.-.. r; .’j '  ■■. L i 

= '\  ' ii- of ■.<■■( :■
' .Cl.;. pi -Mil- :.i

and Mrs. O V. Rutlr rford unci 
a brother and family, Mr. and

Mu rum McMeans nf

GO TO CHURCH -SUNDAY.

For your Protection
. We Have An Insurance Policy That Com
pletely Covers Your Vehicle While It Is 
In Our Care.

*5.00

M o n d a y  Special
WASH -  LUBRICATION -  POLISH

ALL FOR ONLY —

..yE vifety.:'--;
Monday

Complete Line Good Gull Products 
Green Stamps

awistgff®ii
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Roekwood News
By MIS. JOHN O. HUNTER

The Hews,'Santa Anna, Texas, January S, 1958 [secretary-treasurer; and • Mrs.
John Hunter, Council 'Delegate, 
will tee: introduced'at' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, .Richardson 
were in Brownwooci Sunday, 
December-22, to attend file wed
ding of their granddaughter. 
Cynthia, to Mr. Don Giddlngs.

Mr. and Kirs. EMe Abernathy 
of Dallas, spent Christmas Day 
in the Richardson home and 
Mrs. Nora Harrington of Grand 
Prairie is spending .several days 
with hl.s .si-tor, Mrs Richardson. 
Mr. Richard.y>u ’ visited in 
Brownwooci last Endue

Christmas dinner miosis in the 
M. D Bryan home wr<- Mr. and 
Mrs Flood t-iidth and Kline of 
Saida Ann i ami Mrs. J T. A- 
vants, BhiUI ; and J arry

Wedne- ejas mm-ts with , Mr, 
and Mrs Fox Johnson were Mi, s J 
■Bernice Johnson ■ ol ,/Coleman, !- 
Mr, and Mr-, ilurold S'tiauchanrl 

•. Morrifr».aiid Betty.: Marts is John.-, 
son, Jerry and NiKki Van 

•Mr. aui'd Mr. BoP Mobley and
•Glue, of Ode ,m i , spent the hnH 
da|y.s with relatives •

Christinas "uv-t:; with Mi. and 
Mr. Lc/ihl 1 s and Mr 'J. A: 
Fst'es wc-’-e Mr ,and Air- J,annas 
Sluder <>1 Rockwall and Mr and 
Mrs. Jami-.i Emm  and Kathy'.

Holiday guests with Mr and 
Mrs N J Butin vuio Mi and 

‘tMrs Bill Rehm ot Uvalde, Mr 
and 'Mrs Rolan Deal aim child
ren oi I-orr Stockton and Mr 
and Mrs, -Carl But try 

■ Dinner' curds _ for Chi-istmas 
with 'M r and Mrs. M,,A, Rich
ardson were Mnand MrsnRoaur 
Dudley 01 urona. Mi and Mrs 
G. B. Phenix-and Cynthia of 
Midkofi. Mr and Mrs Ronald 

• Cooper- and 'children of Jay ton. 
and Mrs and - Mrs .Cecil Hu; hard-, 
son and family of Coleman. ; , 

Mrs. Alma Bryan visited her 
sister, Ms.-, M A snider in Cole
man last Monday ,

Mr. L. L Hallord ol Brov.n- 
wood^s.peni last with M.
and Mrs John Kemp Mi; T. B 
Halford of San Antonio i ame lor 
him Sunday He will .indm In- 
home m Rail Antonio

Mr. .and Mr.- John Kemp were 
luncheon fia ms m Mr and Mrs 
Chariot Breedlove m Coleman 
last Saturday:.-

and Mrs.' Bill Steward and Son
sy. ' .
. Mr. Patterson went to; Junc
tion .hunting. The ■ Stewards. and
Mrs. Patterson joined him there 
for Sunday.
A Mu and . Mrs. Polly .Wise, and 
Jimmy and Mr. and-Mrs. George 
"Minton - of .■Brownwooci-, visited 
Saturday evening with Mrs. -J. 
W, Wise. > A

Mrs. Bobbie Vallcek and child-, 
ren of San Antonio, Mrs. Gtissie 
Wise ol Coleman and Mrs. Evan 
Wise visited with jVIr.s.- Wise Sun
day and Dink Hinder of Brown- 
wood visited her on-,.Monday.

. Holiday .gUe.st.v .with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore "were A1 Moore 
of I,os Angeles, Calil , and Mr. 
and Mr.,. Charley Moore ol Cole 
man DouMa.s Estes also called 
to ;,r r I In m

,Jo|a,;,s Ho vard and Dave Ki" 
Ji., , ,i nt the weekend in Jun<- 
tion hu.'tnii

Vv'eriii.'.-.da\ dinner guesls wiin 
Mr and I.In Drury Estes wive 
All o Uis Dei Maid'in, and 
Gavlon .ad Mr ami Mrs James

first
meeting of the New .jYear. Mrs, 
Tom Bryan will be . hostess for
the meeting.

S/Sgt. Jerry '--Hŷ e. of Abilene, 
will hold a meeting of the
Ground Observer Corps at the 
Roekwood Community Center 
Friday, Jan. 10 at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Claud’-Boii was admitted 
to Brady Hospital. .Monday and 
underwent surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCre
ary came Christmas Day to vis" 
it Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
All of them visited Saturday to 
Monday in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs Victor Payne and fam
ily.

Mr..and Mrs, Wayne Townsend 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Grimm and children and Mr. 
Crimm's parents, all of .Abilene, 
spent Christina,s with Mr and 
Mrs. J., A.' Townsend.

Mr and .Mrs. Matt Estes spent 
Chiishr.as at.Bovina wjth their 
sons, Herman and Vernon and 
families, then visited with Mr.

Johnson of Coleman. Morris 'ren, Mr. and Mrs. 'jalco McCre- 
Straughan, a student in Tarle-|ary and girls and Mr: and Mrs.

Bruce and Geneva and M A  
Mary Stall sh oi Bangs visited

ton College in Slephenville-. and [M'aelr Rehm and Ginger of .relatives in Rising Star on Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Rfcrawbrs.n Hmwnmvi/1 ' ' . . - - . sir,.,'Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Striwhan. 

Friends will be happy to know
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness are 
home, after being’ -in San An
tonio three weeks. Mr. Maness 
had a serious gall, bladder opera
tion. : © .-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Hodges 
and children of Coleman visited 
Sunday with, Mr. and Mrs: A; L. 
Crutcher and Ludy Jane, ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, 
Mac and Carolyn, of Hamshire; 
came Sunday to spend the holi
days with the Dr. W. G. Williams 
family, Mrs. Kate Mellvain and 
other relatives. -

Browawood-.
Sunday' dinper guests -with 

Mrs. J. W. Wise were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pearson and boys 
of-Sola, and Mr. and-Mrs, Bill 
Steward and sons.
- Mrs: J. W, .Box and-Miss tiln- 
nie served a -Christmas, dinner 
on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde ‘Box- and Mr. and' Mrs. A. 
N. Box o f San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jesse Eckles, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Miller . Box and Mr. and-.-Mfs. 
Doyle Stanford of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Gu'ssie Wise of Colemari, 
■JVi-r, and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and family, Miv and Mrs, Jake

Joe 'Wise was in Brady Bos- (McCreary and girls and Mr. and

W. 'mi) Cynthia and Curey of and Mrs. Dannie Estes and fam- 
; • :< in.in .aid Hr and Mrs. Wav- hy at Merkel, who brought them 
no .Thompson and Mike' of .home,
Rwi'i r.vati'i'. Mr, Hyatt Moure Mr. and Mrs. R C. Arnold ar,d 
and Mr-. Rosa Belle [leilmau Meri Jan oi Midwest City, Okie,.,

spent Christmas"with-Mr: and 
iVIfs,' A. L ;' King, . I/ircly.jaiie 
CriitehoV visited, Friday evening, 
In The; Kipp- homed., "/".by -
■-Mr.'.EinclyMrs, Dii\k Snidet and; 

Nell. aftch 'Mi*:-' ail'ciy Mrs. ' John 
Whetstone.. weFe ,holiday visitors 
AviRi-h:,. .md. Mrs. Tom Bryari.

'Tuesday y 
Mr. and -Mrs

Polk [.were Mr.! and Mrs, Jake McCre 
try .and girls, Mri .arid Mrs'; Bob

v.i re nffeimiun callers 
Mr,, and Mrs.- Bailey 

i'lirdon. Mr ‘ oral .Mrs 
Brusenhan and Sue ol 
.Springs and Mi and

find of 
Flunk 

V.aln it 
Mrs b.

imer guests,with 
Aubrey' McSwane.

Brusenhan, .Sr,, spent. • Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Polk and Candy at 
Salt- Gap: Mr, .and: Mrs: .Junior 
Brusenhan and girls were Tues 
day , supper .guests m  the 
home, -.. v

■The {Junior Brusenhan family I Mobley and  ̂ Greg. Wednesday 
were Christinas Day guests of j evening ‘visitors, « ere Mr. and 
Mr.:and Mrs.. R.-AV. .Emerson in iMrs... Dave Mills and- children-,.! 
Brownwooci. They were Sunday j Mrs WpniSf'JidckoOn and Janice.' 
diniu'w guests ol Mr and'-Mrs. J..'.Friday evening, Mrs Blake"1 Wii- 
Br.usenhan,. Sr, Mr. .and.Mrs. tee

pital Tuesday to Saturday be
cause of flu.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Charley Shef
field of Gatesville, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and 'LaQuinn. taQuinn 
accompanied them home lor a 
lew days’.visit. 1 
. All,,.of them spent- Saturday.

Mrs. Evan.'Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill: Mueller and 

Stony of Houston came, Sunday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Vallcek, 
Mike and Terri Lynn of San An
tonio, cagne Tuesday to spend 
Christmas" with Mr, and : Mrs, 
Evan Wise.. y

Maj. and Mils..Robert Steward
night with Mr., and . Mrs.. Alton1'[and Frieda' of Wichita;, Kansas. 
Davis at Snyder and attended:icame -Sunday to’ spend, .the 'holi-
the "wedding" of Tommy. Davis 
and ‘Miss Claudann Burleson. 
Other Sunday guests in the Dav
is home were Mrs: Vinon Bolton, 
Dana 'Kay and Connie of Fort 
Pierre. S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Rutherford,, Miv and ,Mrs. . Elec

<5ayi:
Mrs. Houston Shroyer, Nancy-' 

and Janet of Dallas'came Ratur- 
day to spend the holidays with 
Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Bostick! ana 
Mrs. E; C, S^mon. . -f 
• J. T. Avaiiis, who is employed, 

at Imperial, spent' the weekend ; 
with his family, .They were' all 
Saturday supper guests of the 
Bosticks. ' '
- Mr. and Mrs., Iru Bray have 
their son, Iru, Jr., 'of Huyley, ' 
Mi,- . with, theta for the "holidays.-

'Mr. and Mrs. J: W. Hunter of 
Cblemdn spenf Sunday , in the 
J. A„ Hunter home. Mr.: p,nd Mrsir 
R. E. Briscoe ofeJValdrlp visited 
briefly: Sunday, enroute to Irv
ing to1 spend Christmaspwith Mr. 
and Mrs. Tompiy Briscbwand 
children.

Mr. and "Mrs. E. MF-^sdafle of 
Brady and Miss Ida MAe Day of 
Brownwpod, visited Sunday '-in--' 
the Joe Wise home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and 
Don. went to Denver City Tries-- 
.day to spend Christmas with ! 
Mr. and Mrs,...Janies Hunter, and- 
son. ’  ,

The* Rev. Douglas 'Estes and , 
Mike of Paradise came Monday 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes,

Holiday guests vfbth Mr. and

i *• •

-■ i ■- x

days: y/ith Mr!, .and- Mrs., R.,"L.
Steward, ’w :v - " ■ ; ; ■
!. Miss: Maydell’ Long of Abilene 

visited Saturday tn Monday with 
Mr, -and;'Mrs,;l!ejiieMcMUlanr:
■„.i!r;;,;'and','Mrj. Sherman Heil 
ntan- and' family had their fam- 

Cooper,: Louise. David and Ron-|ny dinner cm Suhday. J. -W. ^nd 
nie. , j D. L. Fulbrighf of Coleman came

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Es- on Friday for-the weekend.. D. 
tes-and Phyllis of:McGregor,vis-, p,. remained: for the week. Mr.
Ited • Saturday-..afternoon : in. .the- -and Mrs.. John Fulpright and
Elec Cooper hdme. , 1 " [Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harmes, Den-[Mr. and Mrs. HalrHaines of Cor-
. .Mr. Ji. A. Estes, : Marie and:jnyi Noreda and Barbara of Cole 
Linda of Bovina vdsited .Sunday.[man came Sunday: Mr: and Mrs

Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle "Heilman (are Mr.; and Mfs- 
Sam ; Estes and ; Raymond:’ of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs., Bruce : 
Snodgrass arid Jerry o f Killeen, .

Mrs:

Mr . I .eon \D-r.i i l l n..  Mr.-, .anc
"sp ent lust .Weumisd-uy- m C o le - 
m a n  w ith -M r . and Mrs. .J, C. 
L ong and lam ily  id .- . Long :i ■- 
com panied tlwm lioim: • lor a 

"Visit: - ■.. » - y .
Mr. and Mr.- .Fame s w a u M 

and Jamie Kav oi Tui]i‘ n.d spent 
Christmas with Mr - and Mm. 
Johnny -Steward. Mr.. • and Mrs. 
J F. P'>rti r, who hud nm n vis'd- 
mu m Utopia, were home for the 
holidays.'M r. and. Mrs., o lm  Hor-, 
Jon, Johnny Wayne and Denise 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs.
Tonv Rohm and ianuiv re

V Me Mi 1 ten ■ were afternoon, callers. 
I Dillard Ellis and Mrs. Mattie 
I Morn." were married at Hunts" 
j'ille .Saturday, Dec 21, 'and 
! came- home ■■ Thursday. * Sunday 
, gu'ests in their home were Mr. 
hum. Mi.- Charley Wright, and 
l?>tr ui'd Mrs. Bobby Hamilton 
11u McCa-rey .Mr and Mis. Dave 
;L-Mih Mr and Mrs Sherman 
Hrilmun and family

Ni trie Morris is visiting in the 
ft iIni m home

Sunday gu*Ms in the A N 
MeSv.,iiif hum v.me Mr and 
Mi's .Mihorrt Harris of. Santa 
Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMil
lan," Mrs, Rosa ‘Belle Heilman,. 
Mr.- Hyatt Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwr1 ■■ ni. 1 Curland. 
Mr.i. L Biusenii oi. Ri-

Mr and Mrs Ai v>T„ Freeman 
and Ouaiiah Gail ol Megorwi. 
.■jjient Monday night with Mi. 
and Mrs.. Johnny Steward.;

Mr, and Mrs.-Collis Crutcher 
,oi Hobari.. Okia:. announce the 
'birth oi a son on Monday, .Dec. 
23. .The. boy weighed 61" pounds

jliams. lyiac and Carolyn a&ebBil- 
[ly McCfiil wer/e-guestsHn the Me- 
|-Swane home. -Garland -Mcfewaae 
!of Sweetwater was with holfie 
■folks for -Christinas: - 
: -Nikki V an J o h n so n w e n t to 
Fort, Worth AVediiesdav to be 
v iih ’ bus m "ih ;r  daring school.

(For last Week)

to. Tuesdays with Mr. -and Mr, 
Mat Estes. - .w -, - - j
, Mr. -J. A. Estes, was a. patient 

in Brady Hospital. Saturday 
night.

Sunday afternoon guests: in. 
the A. No McSWaiie home were 
Mr. Hyatt Moore, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane,: Mr. and Mrs-. 
Jack McSwane and Stanley.. - 
. Comingi Monday > to spend the 

holidays -. with Mr. and -Mrs.- 
Claud Box:-and- Mr- "and . .Mrs. 
Boss Estes- were: .Mrs. Jt O. Har- 
teey, . Garland/, and- Bryan ,-and 
Johnny Harkey and John Earl 
Box of Riveria. Calif,, Mrs. Lois 
Reeves, Bryan - and Truett of 
Lub'bock and Bradford Reeves, a 
student in R'ice Institute.,

Misses-Neva and Bobbie;Rehm, 
students in -Texas University,

Mr. and Mrs, Boss Estes spent 
-Friday . of last .week in Abilene 
with Mr.. and Mrs. Weldon -Estes.

Mr and Mrs Torn Bryan are 
in BanmAnaeio'?gv.it.h the- E.. B,
Black,family, Gary -has. been in |ar_P with- homefolks-for the holi 
.a hospital ..put, is reported, b e t (jayS. Sunday dinner/guests,'in 

K.rvaiift ,and,, Elaine ithe Tony Rehm home were iM-r, 
hc.a ,Friday to. Sunt !ancj .Mrs. John Henry :Ruther

ford of Fort -Worth, Mr; and Mrs.' 
Johnny Steward,;;Mrs. Olin Hor-

tor.~ : 'The 
Black -vor 
dav. i,
pit ;
Mi
Mi-"
ami

CI;
-. a .;fi airs.: 

Estes and taiyl’ K . J 
. Mr and Mrs. C. R. 
C yniiiia  of M idko 'i, 
Thursday to 'Safurdr

'ouor;ooAV- 
re Mr. and

Robert Lee
' !  -G.'“gor. 
Phe'iix and 
visited on 

iw with Mr.

ton, Johnny- Wayne and ■ Denise, 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim- Rutherford and ;child--

Dave Ellis were also dinner 
guests.
- Another family dinner in the 
■Roy--Blackwell home on Sunday 
marked the .holidays.' Present- 
were"Mr. and 'Mrs. Glen Black- 
well and children of Sail. Gap, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blackwell 
and family of. Fife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Roland Caudle and " .Ricky ! of 
.Stephenville. "Mr. ’ George"Ryari 
an:d Mr, and Mrs: Blackwell,

Mr. and Mrs, Ob N. Davenport 
of" Coleman .spent SuncDy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee "Miller..- / f er- 
noon callers were .Mr. ■ and, Mrs. 
Miller Box "and;, Mr. and Mrs, 
Doyle. Stanford of Fort Worth.
" Weekend .guests with. Mf. and 
Mrs; A .‘ L.-"King .were Mr. and 
Mrs; Travis -King, "Mince- and 
Mark of Commerce, Mrr and 
Mrs. Rv C. Arnold and Meri J an 
of Midwest-City. Okla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Sitterle, Susan and 
Jiliiana of Alice. •

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deal and 
children. of Imperial spent Sat" 
urday night with -Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Buttry.'

Mr. and Mrs.' Leffel Estes.

pus (Jlxristi. and Mr.. and 
Lonzo Moore of'Brady.

Garland McSwane: of Sweet
water, spent" the holidays with 
his parents, Mr; and Mrs., Au
brey McSwane. . ; :
. Mr. and " Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
,and" Leann and Mr. and Mrs, 
Mac Hambright of Shamrock, 
are spending holidays, with Mr; 
and Mrs. Frank Bryan.. Mr.. and, 
Mrs, ’Wayne Bray, Frankie and 
Debbie of Waldrip joined them; 
in a family: dinner Tuesday,

Alert today -7- alive, tomorrow!

- Think twice, once for yourself" 
and once for the other fellow. "

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

v\ t-aii McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
- Settle - McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & -County-Maps Fo? Sato 
405 Bank Blflg, -

.VJ Christ rant din) f*r nir at- \;rh ■ [> r■d ha - beu l named J“helbcrJ
m <■ and Mr.* .Toll!my Stf ward Gi■and 1ntrmiLs are Mr rim! Ms

All .if till I"; anc. Mr. .mu .Mrs E R. Amcrim' oi South B!o nn-
it nvrv Pli: „ Mi. Ili'lll hIw Jd|lC inVVillo, Ohio ".M Mr. altd Vu-
o ! f . mi T ;i(.' llli.il "lid M ' ■* ■I Ci-utcher ot Rockwr,od Mrs.
al ,d Mr. Cl I, i‘U Mu-il Udd. Ml', A. P Ci utchri -of Colenuill' ]lS the
ai •d M:.s. ! i'll Sl( AJi'l Jid So), y h r aiicinnjihr-r.
Ik-J >lv iT. Cii! i' ! n u I n / a t! »’ II. did; iy C’ ltf rts WiFi .\lr.■ and
inI'l" Oi Vi - .V Hi".\ gH“( Mrs Uli*.ss Mam'.-, were Rit■hard

.-'\.rc ■ .\ au*‘ ! - •'. i • j. >ir J" W .■Inllingh am. M.r. and Mrs Hnmer
th5v -\yorf \ ] i aia; U1 Moo Lu 1 ' ■'*.ui'£*. Mr and Mra Eob Mcb
a’ ii i.,n. iK ol rn- - Mr ■' y ,[ ] • and Gree, Mr and Mr- • Ho-
M Fill Mm ip i , mi >dnan’ > l v. tltd McCulkmuh.Mr. and Mrs:
Hi f lo i f 11 i and .Mr , nt* '■! r l.d- .M A A’ard and O.-car V.\mi.
J" V.i] Mb;p ;i;.ld Torri Mr ami Miw. Jim RiitiiaFiord
1 ■titv k’-L '•o :u< ’ al id , I .il ! i llV , 1 aid Mr. and Ml

' 11. :* fi : >' ■ ■h ii ■ 11" Ri iim and ianiilv :v Fr
i *v 1 ! 1 , ’ n* i'ti U 1 'll!] -{ji.-r v'a .sir Tho;a cliter-

Richardson.
U r,j’. I S' t-nueh- 

'“ ' . ".'llov-'g
S".:ur-h

iand. Mrs, M. A.
: Mr ard :-ir-
g r ;i" i : 1" -t.y • 
in iug'nn..' 
day '.<■ HD"' -.

Nikki \’nn J 
Worth is hors1 
Hr spud (A""

'his i r.infb .1 r .
Fo;" J1 h v . r,

| Other Sunday guests in the 
/Johnson home were-Miss Bernice

■ - m
■ ■ ■

lor H:
oi Fort 
!: lidavs 
!" with 
.i.d Mrs:

vl . IK
Ot . r

>1"

!

Mi-

,jt rn ‘ i K.lo- 
Hal HiU'ii (" j i r ( 1 
Mr 1 !. i t
Ml" and Mrs ilyu

Mr ■ "u  . h - _ ■< ‘
Louise. David ai.d" linr.1 u 
ited Sunday a iicrn o o '1 e 
and Mr*-, .hud: MrS.vn.e
o| mi, i

'H oliday v.,'h  Di

i i no 
id M ,. 
i 'lit • Ji, ran

"i " ;
'.iiit!

up

hr IV, ail W 
in 1 Mu 'A , '  ,, 

r ,"{ii Mr.- Pu- 
■ h h d i i . i with 
<-i S . ’ unta; r.'

d in'"
a.i.

V r
Vi" ■

Mr and Mr*. Jim Rutlu l.lo".' 
and children were Sunday ev;n 
fna mv'sts oi Mr and Mr." Nil a 
Bug and Earla J^an,

Ji1 Mr' ;i- Mra. '-and iMfs.'JRoyce': Mclvc.r 
- arid arid : Sabrina: of Coleman vV'ere 

■ :'i Christinas day" guests Of Mr. and.
" pin!J'Mrs. J; P. Hodges and James! ' 

Mrs W 1 . Witimms uid Barney Mr? and Mrs. Lee McMilbn 
were Mr. and -Mrs Blake Will- and Mrs. Mena ShuioTd visited 
iim , Mu _ nd i m l 1 >i Hon- Wed nr sday afternoon -with Mr- 
shire, Mr. and Mrs. Ural McGill and( Mrs. A. L. Crutcher , and
and Billy of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Williams and 
Donald Lynn of-Brownwood

Ludy: Jane.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bostick and 

Joe of Fort Worth and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mills of i Mrs. Ed Bostick, Edna Ann and

..Lockhart were weekend guests 
in the A. N. McSwane home,
: Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl 

and Lana Kay of San Angelo, 
spent Christmas with : Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry,
. Mr, and Mrs, Robert, Se.et of 
Edinburgh were- business visitors 
here Monday. , "

Wednesday - guests with,: Mr. 
and Mrs, John-Xv Steward'were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Avants and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack-- 
ie Turner and children of, Brady 
and Miss Lily Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. John X. Steward 
spent Sunday in Roekwood with 

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Steward and 
were business visitors in Brown- 
wood Monday.

Ban of Houston, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick and- 
Mrs. E. C. Simon. Friday to Sun
day, Mrs. Dorothy Shroyer, 
Nancy and Janet of Dallas, a 
house guest in the Bostick home 
is spending: this week. All rot 
them were* Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.-Bob Smith and -family 
in San Saba.

Christmas dinner .guests with 
Mr., and- Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
LaQuinn v werev , Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheffield of Gatesville, 
and Sissy" Steward, Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and lylrs. Fat 
Patterson, Miv and Mrs. Mack 
Hambright, Misses Neva and 
Bobbie Rehm, Mr. and Mrs..Bill 
Steward and Sonsy.

Mr and Mrs. John Hunter

sing in’ 
shootin’

Mr. ii'id 7 g ."rail' Selke, 1spviii '.", i-i!iVsdav cvii n 0nd
G.iic "1 Br.i.'i'. Mr:k F!sm- [Mirs. Waltt C: \dek cm.d f,amav

rJi. ■<* oi i.,r I- .0i'.: Mi'' at i,i„. iti'
■' ■Ft'-i "* 1 f H i: hdu.Tg, Mr. ;\ir " L'i’ 1sie T\’1 - ' oun A H.
and Mr.' J i'iif ' K- 1 ib1,- . TV A. Mr. Y\r\ witliw.the
* ■ /1 d d,lL:n ; .u "  S''1 'I Augc- & C'-’V. ‘"Oi’ Mb>'o roi-iuo >: >‘v '*.lf
in. ’ U. • id. . r' V" 1 . fits 1 ■ d-t .d-iv. '■-li.' iy
: . >; V'OL" id C-'i.i . 'v;rc- 3, ; 1 i>, : u-H: " 1 .

- 'is.:*uas dinner guests M.‘ -'*L Ion j .;if . i . <’ T,ll f ■U' "itj it;.
.'i •' ’ i ■■ ' .-dj; i ar, mifcior lî ,dug iSC'*• •1 ’

m i - n i !
IK EACH PERFORjUlAKCE
RODEO fil ITS BEST

.-.SOUTHWESrS FOREMOST . 
INDOOR SPECTACLE

J AN.  24 thru F E B .  2
WORLD'S WMMISBUt 
Bit PRIZE I f li l
HORSE SHOW

. . . ALL IN 3-HOUR, FAST 
MOVINe THRILLER

H16HIS a P.H. JAH..24-FES. 2

fi-l-V .Vs
*' - • "e ‘2 n j \ ric 

*&* *r ?3 Tj’jc; r-e ,dj. -*!L 
* t '"'r of r‘ .jJ. i:.:J c’* '_i
or Woftcy CrJsf, specify exsd 

A- Ji--. ^>7. -* <C-V.
Si.- '. r :V'.! ’*

* ’m , '/J

Our heartfelt thanks to yon, the kind 
_ Mends and patrons who have helped 

to make the departing- year a happy 
” one for us. We welcome 1958 with the

hope that it brings much joy and 
good luck to you, and further oppor- 

. ' tunities for serving you to us.

May You Enjoy A Happy Holiday 
Arid A Very Bright Future

FRIENDLY V " .itt
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CRO^WORD PUZZLE

If

■ y

j  f

17 .'

3 - 

T
F “ ' W

20 j t
f i 21. “

25 24

4F(
45

J  *

B
B
Bmm

1152 g ■ ^ ;
59 60 : 61
65 ; S i  .70, « r '
73 ’I 71 .

23 Sf

28

nrirr

ir*

32

SS

63 64
68 ®
72
75

iT

58

.<&

Cj? N o w  O n l y  $ 1 3 9

r PUZZLE No. 479 '
APP 0«SK

.1 Strong winds fv 
■ „,0 Levantine 

ketch
10 Mohammedan 

magistrate 
3,4 Concerning -
15 A  pilaster
16 First name

of Persian ., .  , 
poet 1 1 ' '  1

17-Languag@
18 Wild pig :
19 Ballot -  ,
-20 A kiln
21 On the ocean 
23,.Xooked slyly 
25 Nuisance

B3 Pronoun 
55 Undraped' 
59 Hutted 
62 Cooking ,\ 

vessels 
54 At this 

time:
. 65 Hodce-

• podge 
66 Faithful

nB8
V°

27 Bitter vetch ■ Make28 _____
mistake

29. Scotch lor 
John.

01 Depot
35 Canvas ; 

shelters
38 Spots on v. 

cards
40 Cravat •-. - -
£1 Search
-' pryingly
42 A m acaw . ,
43 Long lock  

•«*••. o f hair \
45 Siamese r

coin .- ' • . , .
46 Social
■ division
47 Part of h e a v y : 

draft har
ness (pi.)

48 Marihuana 
cigarettes

51 Hawaiian 
. wreath 
: 52 Miss Gardner, 

m ovie 
actress

(Part.) '
,68i Bnicriee 

Bill of 
fare •

71 Great Lake
72 To bury
73 Fondles
74 Transgres* 

sions -
75 Requires

DOWN
1 19th 

Century . 
dance >

2 Herb with 
:-aromatic

seeds ;
3 Religious

22:7Jnpanese 
coin

24 Period of 
time ' T

28 Yugoslav 
rulery- “

30 Poisonous 
■; snake

31 R each ?- 
.across

. 32 News article
33 R iver.o f. A 

Europe
34 A headland
35 Form er 

Russian 
ruler

36 Herhldic v  -i 
bearing '

37 Observe '•
33 Chums
39 M an's name
43 Article" ..
44 Shower
46 B aby ’s bed

With rockers 
/• . (pi.)
' 49 Celebrated 
50 First wom an' 
51. Allow - 
53 Country of 

Europe

HIDDEN TREASURE: Adds Fullness, Confiden
tially, Without Pads-—Gives You A Fuller, Round
er Bustline! Only At Sturges & Gibbs In Coleman.

54 Hollow 
c6splaces in 

. .something 
solid

56 Join
57 Gave medi

cine to
58 Wide-mouthed

pitchers 
59 To gambol
60 Opposed ,Jo 

aweiVtber
61 P lace whero 

money' is '
■■(■■■ coined '. - y
63 Rotate 
67 Silkworm 
6 9 Number.

sent. ; j g n d ,  Mrs. . Roys Haynes and Rerin 
Mrs. Zona Stacy’s children .vis-1 of 'San '.Angelo; Mr. and' 'Mrs, 

tying her Christmas day were: Raymond Hayn.es • and baby oi 
..Mrs. Desta -.Bag-ley and family, of Amarillo,: Mr. and - Mrs;. Charily 
Brownwood; Mrs,. Lula Hancock. Johnson of Abilene, Mr. ana 
of Zephyr, Mr. .and Mrs. Larry Mrs. Jack Cole of Brookesmith; 
LeDouceour of- .Lubbock, Mr. Mr. apd Mrs. Wayne- c-hamber

period of 
fasting (pi.)

st -4 Heavy East 
Indian wood 

!-5 •Portico - -
. 6 Sword
7 Ox of the . 

Celebes (pi.),
8 City in 

Paraguay • ■ ■
9 F loor— coverings*1:

10 Sheltered
11 Possessed

• with* - . -
murderous, 
frenzy .

•..12. Fruit 
13 Angered Answer to Puzzle No. 47S

Trickham News
;'BY/MRS. ANNA YORK ,

; Well, ChristmasNhas come and 
gone, with some going places 
and others staying at home with 
company, nice gifts and lots of 
good eats. We feel we have an 
awful lot to: b? thankful, for.

We had a. rear nice program, 
and tree at our - church on 
Christmas Eve with Santa .bring
ing smiles to all the little ones, 
which.all enjoyed.

Our young people from other 
places spent the, holidays at 
.home with relatives: Joel .Me-. 
Clatchey of the, University of 
Texas. Austin; Ben Mclver of

and Mrs; Marion Ford and fam-? 
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Stacy, 
Mr; and Mrs. Joe Stacy of 
Brookesmilh.
•. Mriand Mrs;; Elvis • Cozart -.and 
family of -Angleton spent the 
holidays with her parents', Mr. 
a-rid Mrs. .Fred Haynes and boys. 
Oh Wednesday.'- -Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wallace, and 'children of 
Hamlin- spent the day with, them 
also. - ' ■*■■■■•

Mr. and Mrs. Leston Cozart 
had. Christmas dinner with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-' 
Manimen in Novice

20th CENTURY CUT, To * 
MEET FRIDAY;

The 20th Century Club 
■meet, weather permitting/ 
day, .Jan,'3. at -2:00 p, m. with 
the president, Mrs Warren Aid 
ridge at her l’ "'.. ■

Mr and Mrs .Adrian' Speck 
■a,sited during the Christm n. 

| holidays with his parent: Mi
FT!~ and Mrs H. D Speck '

t .
lin of--.Brown.wood.- Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Haynes and Kinne'u , Mrs. J 
Brookesmith and Mr. and M/shnias wnh 'v taw J 
John Haynes. j Springs Hr-r ;a.„-i

Mr. and ‘Mr,7. hay Met; ,/in  ! tlesiiip, f .mie ic ; 
and family of Sweetwater viri‘ - I Thursday mr a vi 
ed her parents. Rev. and M; . | ~T 7 7 .T TT7T.TT1 
Howell Martin and other rela
tives during the holidays.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. York, Don
nie and Nikki visited Mr. and 
Mrs. , Charles.., York and family 
at Lake' Brownwood on- Sunday."
■ Tink Dockery was taken to the 

hospital Friday ,night, for an ap~
S pendectom-y, , The • report last

of town

i>e o) Christ- 
Riflilund 

■r -r N(t-
.‘ .iv h

DR. PltBBI.E IT'KCW.L
CIIIKOPU.Y CTOR

on
; Phone 9-4831 —-.107 Llano St. 

COLEMAN, 1 KX.YS -

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
' COVERAGE' FROM 

1 Day Ihrongli 95 Years

WRIGHT’S '
Burial Association -
Bo? 986 — : Phone 2861: 

■ Coleman, Texas

Tpxas Tech, Lubbock: Doyne
Mclver.-and Jesse Haynea. Mc- 
Murry, Abilene; Lea Mitchell of 
Post; and others from nearby 
and1 visiting. in our community, 
were Dale Cole, who .teaches near 
Corpus Christ! and .Carolyn Cole- 
who goes to College at Austin, .

Mr. Charlie James had all his 
children together; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester James and family of 
Albuquerque, - N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Johnson and family 
of Fort Worth; Mr, and Mrs. 
Chleo James, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
James and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Owen and family of 
Santa Anna, all having dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen on Christmas Day. '

Mrs. Ina B. Johnson of Wich
ita Falls and granddaughter. Sue 
Streetman of -Brownwood, visit
ed Mrs. Verdie Haynes, on Tues
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dudley and 
Bqb Dudley of Comanche ..liad 
Christmas dinner with ..her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Haynes,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
spent, Wednesdaywith Mr., and 
Mrs. Leo Driskiil and family in 
Priddy. . y . . v

-Mr. and Mrs.. Marvin Whitley 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Colorado City, with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams. All 
Mrs. Whitley’s sisters were .pre-

Mrs. Beula Kingston at Christ- “ ght was that he was feeling
and . Mrs. 
.and Mrs: 
Cleveland

mas dinner. with Mr.
Clark Miller, and Mr.
Silas, Wagner of.the 
Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Calcote and 
son of Fort Worth, Mr; and Mrs, 
Ray Wells and family of Cole-, 
man, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Steams 
and family of Abilene,- spent the 
holidays with their, parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stearns and, 
Frances.

Mr. Grey and Mr. Bud Laugh- 
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ; Wilson 
had all the Laiighlins home for 
their, Christmas dinner, with 
dinner being served at the Com
munity Center. 19 were present.

Miss Lou Featherston spent 
the -holidays here with relatives 
from Plainview, where she is 
teaching. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Pat. MeShan of 
Menard visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Chleo James, on Tues
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells 
and girls of Santa Anna , visited 
in the S. M. Fellers home Sun
day, - i ■

Mr. and Mrs. Edd - -Jones of
Regency visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete McClatchey Christmas day 
and also in Trickham. with oth-

some- better. We hope he' will 
soon be well again. - - - -■ .
, .Mrs. Wylie McClatchey -and 
Mrs. Beula Kingston, visited Mrs. 
Maud Burney : in ; Coleman on 
Thursday.. Mrs Burney is to un
dergo surgery in , a- Brownwood 
hospital today (Monday).

Mr. „and Mrs. W-- W. Lewellen 
and-Sherron of Sweetwater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and, fam
ily of Waco, visited Mr. and 
Mrs.. Rankin .Mclver and family 
during the Christmas holidays.

Rev. Frank Haynes preached 
here Sunday with the night ser
vice being dismissed. '

The- Trickham- Cemetery- As
sociation will meet this year on

BE SUKE-YOr GET

the second Sunday . in 
which will be April 13.

April.

Mmg&m Meat 6®.:

MEATSTENDER
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets - ,

If You Have Fat.Calves To Sell See 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

M ORGAN M EAT CO.
106 Hollywood Coleman, Texas

ers.
Visitors with Mrs. Clara Hay

nes . Christmas week were Mr.,

i t
Sts

“ W elcom e
■ Son”

As we dose the books on 1957, and 
look ahead to a brand New Year, we 
want to express our appreciation to 
you for your loyalty and good will.

The,New Year Heels' ring out 
with our best wishes for 
everyone for ’ 58. We hope this 
year will be a wonderful-one 
for you , . .  rich in .happiness, 
■ te%ht-*w!th success. . ,  full to 
Overflowing with vrarirt, last* 
lug. friendships and love.

Good health, good luck and good cheer.. .May all be
yours during the good year ahead!

We-thank you for the pleasure we have had in serving 
you, and wish a HAPPY 1,958 to. you and yours. 1

m

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
*  POLITICAL

NOT1CT
Ail _ political uniiounmecnnts

are accepted mi a cash basis 
only, and mus! dp paid in ad
vance. All slntumenis of .cand
idates must be published before 
May 15. which date is the dead
line for liiina for a place on th«' 
ballot. All candidates, arc entitl
ed to an an: eiioeuaent state
ment oi i.ot more than 100 nuii'cls 
with your .nniu'unrpmenls.

The Santa Anna News has 
been aut tan is ; to announce the 
fatidideev oi ‘iie ioilowmu per
sons for elvtr.p oilier : subject 
to acMoo, of I'm 1). muci atic, 
Primal if", m Ju'" .iti Aliens!,
bon-
FOR t 'm n ir .s to 'R ! ;

p n i r i w  «■ n o . , :

f \!ti. r ;.
’H'AI.Ti.'-t f . HOI.T - 
.(He-elemon

t m f o r N r v  iiii i i i  ''
ucr: r. r i n i o

■ -. iRe-eleefioh i :

■; By H N  .CONNELLY .

PAT BOONE, one: of the coun
try’ s highest paid.singing stars,; 

> works his way. through Columbia 
University in off-television hours 
. . . hopes to land a BS degree and 

( a Phi Beta Kappa key by the end 
o f the spring term , ■ . . .Born .. 
Charles Eugene Boone on June 1, 
-1934, -in Jacksonville,. Flat,- he was 
nicknamed- “ Pat”  by Iris parents 
who had anticipated a daughter 

- whom they would have named-Pa
tricia His father, Archie Boone,

■ a - descendant of Daniel - Boone, 
m ov ed ’ the fam ily to Nashville, 
.Term., - when the song star was
L'tWO. -

Pat began singingm public when 
’ he was 10 in a, talent- contest - 
- has;never had. a lesson,, can 
■ just, about read music i . . -At; 17 
he was given, his. owrr radio pro
gram in Nashville:. . -.•■Shortly aft
er, in 1953, be won a trip to New 

. ’York arid an auditiur on ’fed  
.Mack’s TV talent show . . . ’ sub- 

- sequently -became, a three-time 
■’Winner . . .. The young singer is 

.married - to. Shirley Foley,, daugh
ter Of, ABC-TV star Ked Foley . . . 
They met and fell in love during 
iheir freshman year at David Lips
comb high school in Nashville , . . 
were married in the fall :of 1953 
during their sophomore year -at 
college. ■ -’

Seeking a life of their own, the 
young couple moved to Danton,

- Tex., in 1954, where. Pat worked 
his -way through North Texas- State 
Teacher’ s- college ior the sum of 
$50 per week, total earnings from 
three weekly TV shows on a local 
Ft.- Worth Station , , About that 
time he won top honors on ’ the 
Arthur Godfrey TV talent show . ... 
fhcr. in 1955, .Godfrey oilored him 
guest appearances on his daily TV 

. show and the sinner ended up with 
H i years o f1-Godfrey association.

Randy Wood, founder and pres
ident of Dot Records, started Pat. 
on his record career with the hit’ 
■‘Two Hearts”  /  . . Then came 

■ - ‘ 'Ain’t It a Shame”  and lus song 
. fame swept the tuition . . . since 
" then the star -has chalked, up six 

gold records

v ,: REV. ROBERT H. HARPER’’
, 1 BACKWARD AND FORWARD :

THE words of the caption may 
describe the : range, of man's 

thoughts as they reach the close 
of one year and loqk forward to 
another. ;

As you come to the end of an
other year, you may look back 
with some regrets for things that 
ought to. have been done and for 
things that were left,undone. And 
to regrets for personal failures, 
may be added the disquieting and 
disturbing occurrences in the 
world at large.; . ■.
- .But It would be foolish to give 

uall iattention to Things of the past. 
Many of them are beyond' rornc- 
■lyp i i-tic  in y  m til m 

'c  i id !-.< .'1. T ic  T’li-

S M O  W  D R I F T 3*°tib* G a n COOKING OIL
m

KIMBELL’S SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
FOREST PIE

a

II ran

3-MINUTE
2 - !b .
Sag a

JW®« I  C o lo ra d o 5  P o u n d s

a
WOODBURY’S

LOTION
LOOSE LEAF

Regular $1.00 Seller SARDINES
300 DIAMOND

Regular 49c Seller SPISHETTI wb .1 •
P f l l l & BEANS
■303 Diamond 1 ■ .

B L A C K - E Y E  PEAS raii .10
PORK 303 ■

GREEN BEANS an .10
DIAMOND

ALL- MEAT TOMATOES
Golden Brand

nan J  0
\ I
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